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THE SPIRIT 0F CHRIST.

A SEMMON

13V REV. 1). CURRIE, M.A., B.D.

T!ze S~Pirit of the Lord is iban nme, /'ecauise he hath anoiinted me ta .reach thle
gospel to M/e poar ; lie hath sent me ta heal the liroken hiartcd, ta preach
de/iverance ta the crp&ices, and recovering ofls«rht ta the b/ind, ta set at lilert-i'
them that are l'ritsed, ta prcach thet accept-alle ycear of the Lord." 1. uke IV:
18-19

Nowt if any nizan bave izot tht Spiorit af Christ lie is none if His." Roin.
vii: ().

W HE1-RlEVýERtlierc islife we find activity ofsoiie kind. Life seeks to

expýIesi itself in outwa-,rd fornîis. I n every iari tiiere is aspir-it, a

principle which colors biis conduct and finds expression irn the activities oî
bis life. This is true of nations, societies and fainlies as well as of individuals.
WVithout a national spirit a nation is dead or dyîng. By observingr the policy
and purs'iits of a nation we can to some degree deternîine whiat its spirit is.
Sonie will say as they note the dcvelopvments of the British nation that its
spirit is a commiercial one, others tbat it is a spirit of justice, a love of fair-

play. Wherever a true Britain is found lie represents the nîational spirit,
lie is cnterprising and a lover of justicc. 'Unless lie possesses thiese qualities
we say he is not a true Briton. If we go ovcr to Germiany we ibid another

people witlî distinctive qualities. Thrcy are a speculativc people, the grcat
thinkers of the Nyorld, its philusopheî s, scieritis1s and theologianis. <A0 o
what country ive mi-ay it 'viii be seen iliat eacli one lias a lirinciple of life

peculiar to itsclf.
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If we enter other relations of life we find illustrations of this truth.

Each home has its owvn spirit which each memiber of tiz~ household carnies
with him as an inseparable presence. There is wvhat wve caîl the parental

spirit impelling men to foi-ego pleasures, to endure hardships for the sake of
children and home.

So there is a Christian spirit possessed iy ail the followers of Jesus

Christ. Christianity is a living thing. It does flot exist apart fromn life, but
is a living incarnation. It does not consist merely of rules of conduct, nor

even of the beautiful sayings and doctrines of our blessed Lord, but of these
enibodied in hunian life, in human character. They are flot always making
niost progress towards understanding God's truth who are studying it most.

It is by action truth is realized. To steni the tide of scepticism which at

times alarms the church, there is not so much need of arguments as of living

epistles wvhîch will be known and read of aIl men. IlIf any mnan wiIl do His
will he will know of the doctrine whether it be of God." WVhat is needed

inost of aIl is to have our Christianity expressed in living forms in our

churches, families and in the hearts of individuals. WVe want God to take
possession of our beings and niould thern into his own image and use themn
for Ris own glory. W~e rseed to be filled with the Spirit of Christ, for if we
have not Ris Spirit we are none of His.

1.
What is the Spirit of Christ ? It is described in beautiful and simple

fornis in His life and teaching, as well as in the lives and teaching of His
apostles. The lives of Christ and His aposties are more powerful factors in

the history of Chnistianity than the words they spake. The New Testament
is strong because it brings us mbt contact with strong divine lives. It holds

up to us men wit1i intense overniastering convictions emibodied in life and

conduct.
WVhat tben is the Spirit of Chrizit e Ve discover it in such sayings

as :--I Follow nie ind I will niake you fishers of mien." IlVe shaîl be
witnesses uni.o nie both in jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samiaria, and
unto the uticrmost part of tlie earth" Il e are the lighit of the world."

YXe are the saIt oie the earth." By putting thoughts like these together we
shall get a very clear conception of the Spirit of lesus, and unless we have

the disposition so defined we have reason for alarmn for we are assured we

are none of Ris. Paul is the strongest character in history, not for the
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spiendor of his eloquence, or the clearness of bis teaching, but chietly if flot
altogetber because in Iiimi the spirit of Christ wvas incarnate. \\e read bis
fervîd turnultuous words, and are carried away by thern because they are liv-
inig words, because of the mighty personaiity behind thern. It is because of
the large nieasure 0f'the Christian spirit which hie possessed that hie is the
greatest mnissionary the Christian cburci lias ever known. le. ias that spirit

that directed his course, that inspired bis entbusiasmn and filled bimi with
sublime courage.

A fire breaks out iii the city. Away up at one of the windows in the
garret is seen a littie child in wild dismay. Witb outstretched amnis arnd
imploring looks it cails for bielp. The crowd belowv look on in helplessness.
No one wvilI venture to risk his life in attenipting a rescue. Ail at once, a

strong, brave, young man with wvords of ringing courage shouts IlUp with the
ladders »! Tbe ladders are put up and with quick steps the intrepid man

clîmbs; through smoke and flame, and wvitb singed bair anid scorched gar-

mients carnies the precious life to the ground in safety. Why hias be so
acted ? Because bie is a hier. The spirit of beroisni possesses himn and
arges hini to deeds of darig ard courage.

In a great crowvd of men and women a piercing cry is becard. Ail bear
it with comparative indifférence except one who with pale face and nervous

baste hurries to the place wherice the cry camne. Wby? Slie recognizes in

that screamn the cry of bier cbild. Sbe is a motber and bias a mother's, spirit.
To-day thousands of our fellow creatures are going down into Cbristless

graves. The dark places of tbe eartb are full of cruelty and abomination.
In the iriterior of Afiica tbe Arab siave-bunters with inhunian cruelty and
reckless daring despoil the country and burn tne villages. Tbey gather

together the men, wornen and cbildren, the men they bind to each other so,
as to make it impossible for themn to escape or fight for their liberty. Tbey
place upon their backs 'as much of ivory and oth--ý booty as tbey can carry.
In addition to this burden tbe mnothers carry their littie cbildren. Tbrougbi

forests and rnarsbes they push tbeir way to the coast. The women becom-
ing weary and faint are forced to throw away part of their burdens. The
first encunibrance they bave to rid thernselves of is their helpless babes who

are leit on the way to die and becorne food for wild beasts. On bis second
journey up the Congo, Livingstone found one bundred and eigbteen villages

that were occupied by inoffensive people, pillaged, deserted and in ruins.
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'l'ie track of the slave caravan is niarked by a line of bleaching bones.

Christian people listen and hear the wails of two million who are annu-
ally destroyed by the barbarous siave-trade. What are they to do ? Wiil
thiey nierely read elaborate and graphie essays in Reviews on this subject and
iii their blessed security turn to God and thank Hini that they are flot so
afflicted ? »Many %vil] ivrap themiselves in their costly nmantdes and shut
theniselves UI) in their splendid homes and possibly pray that God may eni-
ligliten the heathlen and send the gospel to places now the sceties of abomi-
nations and liorrid cruelties But wvhcn a request for contributions to
lzoreign Missions is made they become surly, complain of the demands made
upon themn by the church and it may be that with bdd grace they will give a
trifle, less than they will spend whien next they go to town, in the bar-room,
or iin the tobacco shop. I)oes suchi conduct manifest the spirit of the

gospel ? WVill not their thanks-gi vings and prayers be an abomination in the
sighit of God ? May it not be more toleralile, iii the day of judgment, for
the Arab slave-hunters than for such people ? Christ belield a world in
b)ondage and niisery, greater far tlîan any nuiisery man can bring uponl his
fellowv men. Hie left I-lis Fatlier's glory, identified Himself with a lost îvorld
t:.at He iight save it. He gave His Spirit to His chosen disciples who left
aIl and followed I-im iii publishing the gospel to mnankind. If we have His
Spirit we shall consecrate ourselves and what wve have to the interests of His
Kingdom. Why slould ive lîsten wvith a brother's sympathy and hasten îvith
a brother's love to rescue the heathen from present and future miisery ? Be-
cause we are Christians, because we hrve the Spirit of Christ.

'lI'Tîe Spirit of the Lord is upon mie, because he he has anointed mie to
preachi th, gospel to the poor,*" etc.

"I sing but as the linnets sing,
I sing because I miust."

We send the gospel to the heathen because we nmust. IlXVoe is mie if I

preach flot the gospel." Necessity is laid upon us.

II.
Throughout the Christian world there are nany, too many, who hold

an indifferent or even a hostile attitude towvards missions. They regard the
niissionary idea a delusion, the offspring of an unhealthy cnthusiasm. They
join with the great army of worldly mien who miaintain that one religion is as
good as another. IlWhy nieddle with the heathen ?" they say. IlThey are now
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satisfied. They do riot seek our hielp and are now as religlous as we are.
Leave themi alone." To t' , true Christian reasoning like this ivill have no
weight. lVhatever others ia>' think the follower of Christ knows there is
only one wvay to the Father, that there is only one naie whiereby men can be
saved. But, to the great number w~ho think we should leave the heathen
alone we may reply. %Vhy did flot God leave the children of Israel alone
when they made the miolten calf and worshipped it, saying, "These be thy
gods 0 Israel wvbich have brought thee up out of the ]and of Egypt." Surely
those people were religious, they were deeply in earnest, baving stripped
themnselves of their jewels that they rnight make this object to worship. Vet
God was displeased with then; " Let me alone that niy wrath mnay wvax hot
against thern and that 1 may consume thieni." \Vhy was Isaiah sent on a
difficuit mission to the men of judahi? Assuredly not because the men of
Judah were irreliglous. They were religlous to the last degree. Hear the
message of God ~a them).

IlTo what purpose 15 the multitude of your sacrifices unto me? saith
the Lord; 1 arn full of the burnt-offerings of ranis and the fat of fed beasts;
and I delight flot in the blood of bullocks, or lanîbs or of he-goats. XVhn
ye corne to appear before me wvho hath required this at your hands to tread
nîy courts ? Bring no more vain oblations."

The Pharisees and Scribes in the days of Christ excelled their fore.
fathers in their devotion to religion, yet it wvas to these John the Baptist was
sent with the message, "lRepent ye for the Kingdorn of Heaven is at
hand." It 'vas to one of their bcst teachers Christ said, IlExcept a man be
born again he cannet see the Kingdomn of God' To themn he addressed the
awful words. IlIt shall be more tolerable for Sodorm and Gomnorrah in the
day of judgment than for you."

There is only one way to God, one medium of comimunication between
heaven, and earth, between God and mian, and the church niust flot be
checked by such objections. Rather will she increase her earnestness in
procIaiming repentance toward God and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ to all
people as the only pathway to the miansions of glory. The waffare of
Christianity is flot accomplished nor %wdl she disband her forces nor cease to
marshal fresh recruits until the world shall near the siory of redeeming love,
and bow, to Hirn who is Lord of ail].
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'Ili.

I t is true there are disc0urag-,einicnts rit homne anid abroad. But it is not

to be supposed rhat a chinrch inspired hy an A' imigbty Jeader wvill neglect aI
duty hecause it is formidable 'l'lie %vork of the church is carried on bv a
few, but wh'bt a privilege to be the lor-ds vanguard, to be fore-runners of the
comning King, to go inito the strongliolds of Satan atd on the ramiparts plain
the bannier of the gospel of peace; to be voices crying in the dense wilder-
ness of heathen lands announiciag the comiing of the K ing. 'l'lie work is
liard, but it is good to strive a noble strife.

Surely thc work given to the Christian church is not greater than that
gTiven to the great apostle wbcen it ivas said to inii, " 1 ivill serad thee far
lience unto the (intiles." 1-e and bis comjiaiiuon wris called upon to

evangelize the world, to confront jewishi fanaticisin and Pagani superstition.
Paul with the Master's commission in his hands felt justitied in going to

any and every place Iic had bis orders froîni the King. It is not for a

follower of Christ to be dishiearte,îed. i, met with opposition and hatrcd
and fromn al! appearance liis work was a fiilure, but He did flot so regard it

wben Vie said, " Ii the world ye shail have tribulation, but lie of good

courage 1 hiave overcomie the vworld."
'l'lie mission of the w'orld's greatest teachiers ofteni appeared to their

contemporaries to have been a failure. Their career oftenl closed ini dark-
nless and death. Isaiah is sawn asunder, Socrates driiks the hienlock cul),
Jesus Christ is crucified between two thieves. Met tlhese are the muen %%hoi
lighten the world. They stand like stars apart in the firmnament of the world's,

history. Thieir memiory and deeds Iight the world with a glory that is

brighitening every day. The greatcst honor whicbi God can confer upon any

mnan or church is to give thein sonie grez t and difficuit work to do. Let us,
then, with courage tighiten our hiarness and burnisli our wcapons and face our

work. Enough for us to know that it is God's will that we should do so.
'lhle outlook assuredly is not dark. We biave assurances of success.

Our leader will not fail nor be discouraged till He have set judgment in the
earth. No work done in His name and for His sake shall be in vain. W~e
mnay flot realize ail our anticipations, hut to us individually the work will be
blessed. The presence of Christ ivili be more realized in our souls. As we
wvork beside the Master we shall get His Spirit, His peace, and shall get
possession more consciously of the wealth of God-the good part whiîclî
shall fot be taken froni us.
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We miust not, however, forge thie conditions of success. WVc must. be
obedient to God's word and flot go forward iii our own mime or strength.
We imust wait for the promise of the Father. 1'hat Mlighty Spirit must be
tlie power working iii and Iby us We nitist leave oui-selves open to receive
His fulness. 'l'le Spirit of the I .ord being upon us w~e shall feel constrained
to preacli the gospel to ait people. Lt will flot be a sense of duty atone that
will imipel us forward, but love to God and mi. O'ur work will b)e uncon-
strained, the outcomce of consecrated souls, the expression of the divine life
witbin us.

We dare not reject God's great commission. It is flot for us to disturb
our uninds witb an endea':or to solve the problem as to what proportion of
the heathien shall be saved. TIhis question does flot formn any part of the
comimission. WVere we sure the lieathen would be saved in as large propor.
tion as tliose people who have the gospel, the comimand, " Go ye into ail the
world and preacli the gospel to every creature " would be equally binding.
WVe believe thiere is a God and that I-le lias spoken to us, but we act as if
tliere were no God and as if we liad no word fronm H-inî. We hear tlie cry
of Eastern lands, tie appeal of a world1 iii darkness and sin, but thîe clîurclî
is slow to respond. She seenis to be awakening fromi 'ler sle.Lp of centuries,
but like one waking out of a troubled sleep shie is peevish and irritable. She
feels the day spring froni on highi visiting her. May not the closing days of
this century see lier arising and shiîîing and putting on lier beautiful gariments ?

The attention given to missions by thîe press, by thîe colleges and
especially by Chîristian w'omerx testifies to the beginning of a new era in the
cliurci. 'lle wvoien of tlîe chur-cli-mothers, wives and sisters hiave lîeard
God's catI. When God is pouring out His Spirit upon His hiandmlaidens
tlîe children will lîear of God's work, iii heathen lands, from chîildhood they
wvill be saturated witlî tlîe spirit of tlîe gospel. L.et us, tlien, wvhile often
looking across the suas, continue to build the wvalls of our jerxsaleni,
and miake lier beauitiful and strong, as befitting lier great King. L.et
us seck to make every home ini our b)eloved country a mnissionary society, and
every heart a temple of the Hioly Glîost, and the heathen vill flot have long
to wvait until upon tlîe mou utains tlîey shaîl beliold thîe feet of thein that
preach glad tidings. 'l'le valleys shall he lifted up and the nîoutitains shahl
be brouglît 1(;w, there shaîl lie xîo sea dividirig mani from bis brother, and
nation fr0 i nation. There shiaîl lie but one Kiingdonî for tlîe Kingdonîs of
this world slîall be the Kingdoni of our Lord and of His Christ and,

J esus slîall reign wblere'er tlîe suil
Slîall bis successive journeys run,
His Kingdoni stretchi from shore to shore
T1ill inoons shall wax and wane no more.

G/enc-oe, On/.
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THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION 0F FAITH.

REV. NN. T. I-ERRIDGE, B.D.

IHAVE already eixpressed some opinion on the present subject iii the

University Quarterly Review of june 1890; and in complying with the
request of the Editor to contribute- to this Symposium, 1 must be allowed to

borrow largely from that article. 1 do so with the less hesitaricy because the

premature death of the periodical referred to must have prevented its contents
froni attaining any wide-spread circulation.

I agree with most of the writers in the JOURNAL wvho have preceded me,
that there are more important problemns before the Church than that of creed

revision; and yet, in view of the unrest which admittedly marks much of the

theological thought of our tinie, it seerns proper not to ignore the subject
altogether. There are some, of course, who have ýnchronic antipathy to, the

very idea of creed; aud wvhile one must try to be courteous to ail men, I do

not think that the arguments of the extrerne pchool of doctrine-destroyers

deserve much serious consideration. For creed is simply the crystallization

of definite thoughit on any subject, and cati only disappear with universal,

know-nothingism. It is quite true that creeds may be exalted to a place of

unnatural importance. rhey belong to the r-cond plane, the intellectual, flot

to the first, the spiritual ; and the subversion of this oider lias been a fruitful

source of mischief iii Christendom. But, as to creed itself, the man whca

arraigns it most vehemently, is illustrating the fact that hie, too, bias some creed,

and that of a pretty obstitîate quality. AIl the dogmatic people in the world

are not theologians.
So far as I amn aware, however, the recent agitations in different parts of

the Preshyterian Church on the subject of the Confession of Faith are not

of that order. The men who desire revision are neither ignorant nor iconia.

clastic. It will be generally- conceded that they are sincere and thoughtfXil,
that they do not wish to be unfair, that they have no personal ends to serve,
and that they are not particularly anxious to create a sensation. They seemi

desirous of bringing the avowed religious faith of the churchi into better biar-
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rnony with the principles which dorninate their life, and into, hetter harrnony,
as they conceive, with the truth as it is in jesus. 1'hey niay lie mistaken,
but it would be worse than uselcss to, distiiss their arguments witl) a sncer.

Nor will any fair-minded man in the chiurch feel inclined to, do so. 'Fie
temporate and charitable tone wliich marks previous writers on this subject
in the JOURNAL sets a good examiple to, others. The subject is not an easy
one to deal with, and wve must expect to find good and able mnen taking
different sides Vie cannot afford to stop anyone in the reverent discussion
of religious questions by accusing hin-i of disloyalty or egotism. The creeds

of Christendom are not necessarily identical with Christiauity. They are, zit
best, the efforts of wise and godly, though fallible men, to, express their con-
ception of it. Because of our finite capacities, truthi must needs corne to, us

in the form of a gradually evolving revelation upon whichi Finis cannot be
written until hiuman life is perfected. In this purely subjective seuse, Christi-

anity is capable of constant improvenient, not that jts principles change-for
they are eterual and immutable as God Hiimself-but that by earnest thotught

and action wve corne into a better understandîng of theni. To suppose that
no nlew glîmpses of heavenly light may appear to, eachi st'cceeding age would
be to ignore the universal laws of growvth, and the niethods of Divine Provi-
dence. So far fromi being disloyal to, the faitli if we ventu-U. with the prophet
of Israel to uount to the watchtower of the soul to heat what (Aod will say,
we would be disloyal if ive thoughit that the hurnan soul is now impenietrable,
and that the sacred oracles are heard no more.

The most radical memiber of the school of revisionists, therefore, whether

we agree withi hini or not, must be treated without prejudice; for e'ccept
with those who regard creeds as an infallible idol until the matter is dis-

cussed on ail sides, the question of " heterodoxy " is still an open one.

Nothing but the blindest ignorance can ever lead us to, suppose that the
reasoning process wvhicli makes a formiaI creed is of Divine origin, while that
which seems to discovc'r some flaws in it is an invention of the devil. We

are false to the spirit of our boasted Protestantismn if wve brand dissent hy
social disabilities or ecclesiastical ceisure. If the great MUaster had- followed
that rnethod with the perplexed and doubting disciples by whoni He was

surrounded, wve should have had no Church at ail
Nor does there seemi to me mnuch force in the argument that, thouigh a

difficulty may present itself to, some minds iii fitting our religious thouglit
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into the historic x'nould of past centuries, yet on prudential grounids it would
be wiscr to say nothing at al]. " When we consider," says President Patton,
in discussing this question, "«the danger of unsettling opinions, of disturbing
old ancliorages, of being obliged, when the work begins, of going further than
weC intendcd, it is better to act upon the maxim, Qzuiéta non mor'ere." Every-

one niust admire the ability and Christian tolerance with wlîich tixis Iearned
theologian sustained his part in the recent discussions of our sister Churchi in
the United States, but even the wveight which attaches to his ixarne can
scarcely be used as an argument for giving up the wvhole subject. Thoughi I

cannot oppose my own !ikï-ited experience to that of President Patton, it hias
led me to conclude that it is a far more disastrous thin-and disastrous to

j the faith too-to have a paralysis ot thought than its freest possib)le exercise,
providcd thiere is a real desire to fmnd, the truth. Supposing it were better
that this discussion had not arisen, whichi rernains to be proved, it is too late
to stop it now. Some foolish things are sure to, be said on botli sides, but
they will hurt nobody. IVe had better meet the whole question without
ncedless anxiety, even though wc%, cannot predict whiat the end may bc. The
value of thc non-disturbance doctrine depcnds altogether upon what you

propose to disturb. 1'If an offence corne out of the truthi," said Saint Jerome
long ago, " better is it that the offeixce corne than that thc truth be conccaled.

WVhilc sorne incidents of theological controversy pIainlv show that one

docs îlot wvastc his time in making a place for the fullcst freedom of discussion,
the preceding rernarks are flot intcndcd iii the present article to pave the way

for a radical attack upon the WVestrninstcr Confession. It niay be a negative
kind of virtLue, but like rnost of the writers who preceded mie, I amn free to

confess that 1 have no particular ground of quarrel with it. Nor do I thiik
that the desire for revision, however great or snxall it may bie, springs frorn
any wide-spre-ad revoit frorn the general current of its teaching AXnd hierein
lies the weak point in the case of the revisionists, tîxat tlxey are flot quite
agrecd as to what it is desirable to revise, or the best way in which to do it.
This was to be expected flot only because the revisionists arc unwillirig to, lav

violent hands upoux the Church's synîbol, but because it- is always rnuch casier
to criticize dian to, arnend, eaÉier to, feel an objection than to, state it, in a

concrete forrn which sîxail meet with general approval.
Accordiingly it lias been said that, under thesc circunmstances, the objec-

tions to the Confession mnust be rather visionary, and tluat uîxtil the disaffectcd
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know exactly what they want, it would be better n&. to touchi the monu-
mental formulas. And tliis contention has some weight. It seems almost
impossible for theologians of the nineteenth century, who are dealing with a
crecd of the seventeentlî, to make amendments in terms of the old symbol.
Thle Westminster Confession belongs to an age wlîose spirit %vas différent
froni our own ; its niethods of statement do flot fit the moulds of our religious
thought ; it nioves in a speculative realm into wvhich we may indeed project
ourselves, but only 1 y a distinct and somewhat unnatural effort. When we
consider the circumistances under which the Confession wvas framed, and the
specific purposes w~hich it hiad in view, it is just thie kind of documetit wvhichi
we would naturally expect it to be, and as regards its logical precision is not,
I thir.k, likely to be excelled in an age which does not take kindly to elahor-
ate crecd mn-king.

My own personal conclusion, therefore, is, that it will be better to leave
the Westminster Confession alone, and to fornîulate a new creed more simple
and yet more comprehiensive, and giving better expression to the religlous;
thought of our time. The main point in debate is flot so much whether the
doctrines of the Westminster Confession are truc or false, as whether they
satisfactorily enîbody the great principles whichi underlie present religlous;
thoughit and teaching; for the best creed, however vencrable its associations,
is flot one whiclî we lock up in a museumn of history, but one which shows
its radiant face amid daily doubts and trials. A perfect creed of the seven-
teenth century could flot be expected to measure the religious thouglht of the
nineteenth, unless God had ceased to teach us and xîîan had ceased to learn.
Wlien such a %vise and devout theologian as Dr. McCosh says, "There is a
want in our Confession of a clear and prominent utterance, such as we have
in the Scripturcs, of the love of God to ail meii and the free gift of Christ to '

ail men, nlot to the clect alone," hie is flot bidding, us despise the Confession,
but rather remiemijer thie inevitable limitations of time and circumstance, and
the fallibility of nmortal men. To insist that the new wvine of truth shall go
into the old boules or be proscribtd would be to repeat the tactics of
nmediaevalisnm. The creed of to-day, in îvhatever form we write it, wili clcarly
recognize the great truth of the Fatherhood of God and the presence of God
iii the coniphex order of the mnaterial and spiritual universe, it will insist on
the sacrcdine5s )f humian reason as equahly a divine gift with the revelation

presented beforc it zit will enlarge the realmn of the supernatural until ils
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inysterious influenice is telt everyvhere: it wvill leave somne blank pages for

truthis flot yet clearly apprehended ; it will take the Christian religion out of

ail technical bondage, and assert the inajesty of its power in tlue inidst of al

the varied Iighits and shadows that flit across flic stage of humanity.

To expect the proportionate development of these great truths iii the

WVestniinster Confession of Faith, would be to expect an utter inipossibility.

Sorne of thenu are there, withouit doubt, but not in due perspective. WXe
have no ivishi to deny the dynainic view which the Confession presents of the

divine governrnent, but we think the moral one miore just and powerful.

God is still Sovereign, but He is Father too. WVe recognize everywhere the

principle of selection or clection, but we prefer to view it fromn thc anthropo-

logical standpoint, belicving that in a certain sense nuan rnay lie truly said to

Velect hiniseif. W'eare flot blind to the perils of Ultrarnontanisni, but the
complacent exegesis whichi confines the Antichrist to the Cliurchi of Rome,
and thus lets ail Protestants mbt a self-rigliteous Paradise, scarcely satisties
us. The desire for a sinîpler crecd does not neccssarily mecan that Preshy-

terians love Calvinisin lcss, but it does meant that they love Christianity

miore ; and I do not sec how that church or any other cani be wveakened by
putting Christianity, according to Calvin, on a lower p)lane than Chiristianity

according to Christ. It cannet be a bad sign that thc religious thoughit of

this ae is briniging into greater l)ronuinence the doctrine of that disciple w~ho

leaned on Jesus' breast, with whose letters tlic canon of revelation closes, and
is thus rrnîinding us that the final word of Christianity is Love.

I believe that the Presbyterian Church is quite able to franue a sinli-

.,fled creed, and to use it properly. W'e iway feî ini Canada as elsewhYlere ilhat
this is a transitional period in flue religious world, and for a littie while the

mnere iconoclast may sccrn to win the day. But if '«the highier criticism " is

destructive, the highcest criticisin is constructive; and 1 arn persuaded thiat

the present controversies will only serve to confirm us in the essential princi-

pies of the faithi once delivered to the saints, wvill increase our love for the
Icharacter and mnission of Christ and for the wholc brotherhood of ni, will

widen our horizon of religious truth, and inmpart to ail flic churches a more

intelligent understanding and a fuller appreciation of the mianifold wisdon of

God.
Oitaawa, Ont.
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THE BIBLE AND SCIENCE IN THEIR MUTUAL

RELAT ION.S.

(Ctiiiiji,,,ed f;rom las! n:umber.)

B 10OLO(;Y las been arrayed against the Bible by some of its ardent
devotees, and philosophers hiave asserted, after a succession of elabor-

rite experinients, that life was self-generated. Dr. Bastian's publishced reports
seenied to exhanust the subject, and establish the spontmfeous generation of
life. But other investigations followed, and froni the scarcbing investigations
of Professor Tyndall, Professor Lister, D r. Burdon Sanderson, and the Rev.
D)r. IDallinger, it was 1proved beyond .- doubt that thiere 'vas no reliable
evidence of lifc proceeding, froni non-living miatter. Professor Druminiond
says :-" Th'e inorganic world is staked off fromi thie living world by barriers
whbich hanve neyer yet been crossed froni within. No change of substance,
no modification of environmient, no cliemistry, no electricity, nor any forni
of energy, nor any evolution, cani endow any single atoin of the inierai
-world with the aitribute of life. . . . Whiere efhe organic, and inorganic
nieet science is silent. It is as if God liad placed everytbing ini beaven and
earth in the hands of nature, but reservcd a point rit the genesis of life for
I-lis direct appearing " Professor Hluxley bas also adiued that along the
whole line the doctrine of spontaneous generation bas been refuted. Tlie
I3iblical view of the creation of life rernains. Tie probleni of life science
cannot solve. TIhIe theory of E volution advanced by the late MNr. Darwini,
and puslied forwvard so boldly by bis followers, lias been proclainied a science,
though orie of ils great advocates, Professor Haeckel, r'egards the doctrine to
be inconiplete without spcnaneous generation. Darwin, however, did not
rcst bis tbeory on tliat, but on natural selection, which lie. modiied consider-
ably in his lifetinme, but against which there is also a reaction among scientific
mien. Professor St. George Mivrirt, an illustrious zoologist, does flot find
natural sclection sufficient t0 account for the developuient of bigher life froin
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lower. Professor Virchow ernphatically declares tlîat there Ilis a complete

-ibsence of any fossil type of a lower stage in the development of man. I arn

bound to declare that any positive advance which hias been made iii the pro-

vince of prehistoric anthropology hias actually reiiioved us further from the

proof of sncli connection, namely, with the rest of the animal kingdomi."
Mir. l)arwin did not deny creation. The Duke of Argyle said recently that

in the last year of I)arvin's life hie had a long and interesting conversation

with that distinguishied and patient observer of nature. Thie duke expressed

bis owiî opinion that the discoveries which Darwin had made with regard to

the fertilisation of orchids, the habits of earth-worms, and the wonders of

nature, could iîot he understood otherwise than as the effect and expression

of nxind. Darwin looked at hini very bard for a moment, and replied,
44 VelI, it often cornes over me with overpowering force, but at other tirnes it

seemis to drop." lDarwin, however, had said distinctly, "The question

whether there cxists a Creator and Ruler of the universe bias been answered

in tbe affirmiative by the hîgbest intellects that ever lived," and lie also hiad

stated, "4' e stand in awe before the mystery of life." Professor Stanley

Jevons says that lie cannoe adnmit that the tbeory of evolution could alter our

thieological idea of a Creator. Thle very atoms are Ilmanufactured articles,'

phrase adoptcd froin Sir John Herschiell by the late distin -uislîed experi-

mental philosopher Professor Clark Maxwell, himself s0 devout a Christian.

Th'le arrangement of Nature-like the contrivances of mai-aIl argue for a

personal intelligence. Science demonstrates that the Iaws of proportion,
Nvciglt, and nunîber are e.xactly and uniformly maintained in the physical

,world, and it is therefore a simple conisequent to argue that, as the Bible

asserts, the waters "lwerc measured in the bollow of the great Maker's hand,"

"the heavens meted out as withi a span," "'the mountains weighied in scales,
and the hilis iii a balance." As Professor Flint, of Edinburgh University,
lias asked, IlCould zanything less than intelligence thus weigh, nicasure, and

numiber. Could inere niatter know the abstract properties of space, and

time, and numiber so as to obey thern in the wondrous way it does ? Could

what lias taken so muchi nathemnatical knowledge and research to apprehiend

havc originated with what wvas, wholly ignorant of all quantitative relations ?

Or nmust not the order of the universe le due to a niind whosc thoughits

as to these relations are high cvcn above those of the profoundest nia the-

maticians as the heavens are above the earthi? If the universe wcre created
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by an intelligence conversant with quantitative truth, it is easy to understand

that it shiould be ruled by quantitative laws ; but îlîat there should be such

laws in a universe which did not originate in intelligence is flot oniy inex-

plicable, but inconceivably improbable. The belief in a Divine Reason is

alone capable of rcndering rational the fact that mathemiatical truthis are

revealed in the niaterial %vorld." Sonie of the very highest naines ini ail1 de-

partnients of physical science fail to sec any real opposition between the
results of their inquiries and the Biblical records. Galileo did not, as nia>

be scen in his third dialogue on the Copernican system, Copernicus re-

garded the great gtood God as Ilthe best and niost regular Artificer of the
Universe." Kepler 'vas so full of the idea of a Creator, that as lie traced

His great laws in the heavens, lie said, Il 0 Lord, I think Thy thoughts

after Thee." Sir Isaac Newton said: "This beautiful systeni of sun,
platnets and cornets could iiave ils origin iii no other wvay than by the purpose

and cornnand of an intelligent and powerful ]3eing " Linnoeus liad over bis

study door the words : "lLive innocently ; God is present." Sir Williani
Tlîonpson, the etinient Professor of Natural Phiilosophy in the University

of Glasgow, said in his address to, the Britishi Association that "'overpower-
ing proof of intelligenc.e and benevolent design lies ail around us.....

showing 10 us, through Nature, the influence of a Free WVill, and teaching us

that ail living beings depend upon one ever acting Creator and Ruler." List

year lie said : "The inférence is inevitable that the source of aIl living
things is that Eternal Life îvhich gives existent, to universal being. Not
only do earth and mnan, but the silent spaces of the air cry ont for the livinig

God " He regarded Paley's argumnent frorn design-solid and irrefragable.
Kant, the great German philosopher, though preferring another, said that the

argumnent froin design, was "lthe oldest, tlîe clearest, and the most suited to
the ordinary understanding. It animates thîe study of nature, because il

owes its existence to thouglit, and ever receives frorn it freshi force Lt brings

out reality and purpose whiere our observation would not of itself hiave dis-
covered thein, and extends our knowledgc of nature by exhibiting indicationis

of special unity wvhose principle is beyond nature. This knowledge, more-

over, directs us to its cause, narnely, the inducing idea, and increases our

faithi in a Suprerne Originator to an almost irresistible conviction." At the

tercentenary of the University of Edinburgh ini i884, when a galaxy of the
înost illustrious men of science fromn the Continent of Europe, America, and
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the British Colonies were present, it ;vas remarked how theistic and biblical
were their voluntary testimonies. Professor Virschow, of Germiany, pointed
out strongly the failure of evidence in relation to the pre-Adamite man.
Count Saffi, from Italy, Pasteur, froni France, and others, sýpoke of the rela-
tions l)etweefi science and revelation as true, and, therefore, credible and
ennobling. Max Muller, the distinguishied professor at Oxford, finds Com-
parative Philology to afford scientîflo evidence of the original belief in one
God, and Language itself to be the greatest gift of God to man. Compara-
tive Philologiets declare that Language presents an insuperable barrier to
developinent by evolution. Sir Charles Lyell, in bis «'Principles of Geology,"
says that in wbatever direction w~e pursue our researches, whether in timie or
space, wve discover everywhere the clear proofs of a creative intelligence, and
of its foresigbt, wisdom, and power. Professor Tyndall, thoughi opposing
Scripture, dees flot profess to deny God. "I have," lie said, "fot some-
tirnes, but often, in the spring, observed the general joy of opening life in
nature ; and I have asked myself this question, Can it be that there is no
Being in nature that knows more about things than I do? Do I, in my
ignorance, represent the highest knowledge of these things existîng iii the
universe ? Ladies and gentlemen, tlue man that puts this question fairly to
himself, if he be not a shallow man-if lie be a maxi capable of being pene-
tratcd by profound thougut, will neyer answer the question by professing the
creed of Atheism, wvhich lias been so lightly attributed to me." Professor
Huxley, iii bis " Physical Basis of Life, lias stated that the materialistic posi-

tion, that there is nothing in the world but matter and force and necessity,
is as utterly devoid of justification as the most baseless of theological dogmas.
«I , individually," lie added, " arn no materialist." He bias stated iii the
Conleinq5orary.Revicwv that hie hias been seriously perplexed to knowv by what
practical ineasures the religious feeling wvbichi is the essential basis of conduct,
wvas to be kept up in the present day without the use of tlue Bible. Sir Johin
W. Dawson, the learned scierxtist of Canada, says :-" The so-called conflict
between science and religion depends on the ignorance of one or the other,
or on a dishonest und partial representation of thec testimiony of nature, or
that of revelaticn, or both. Iii those branches of natural, scier.: iii whicli I
myself work, it is the growing testimony of discovery to corroborate and
elucidate tlîe references to natural things in the Eible." Professor Stokes,
who now filîs the chair held by Sir Isaac Newton, says thiat-" To those who
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believe that the order of nature is in accordance with the will of a Suprerne
Being, it mnust be axiornatic that there cari be no real opposition between
what wve learn from the study of nature, and wliat we are taught by a direct
revelation frorn that Ileing." Dr. WV. 1). Wilson, of the Corneil University iii

America, a purely scientifie institution, says-" After 30 years' study in this
field, and after whiat I amn disposed to regard as a pretty thoroughi and imn-

partial exploration of the field in ail] its parts, I desire to put on record ily
1belief that ivhile sorne changes nmay liave been necessary in the details and
unessential particulars of our faith, nothing lias been discovered in any de-
partrnent of research that ought in the slighitest degree to shake our faith ili
the doctrines of the Creed or the practices of religion that have grown up
and can be fairly justified by an appeal to the Holy Scripture." Sir Andrew
Clarke, President of the Royal College of Physicians in London, in May last
said that lie hiad corne thiroughi seas of doubt to the quiet haven of rest. H-e
asked hirnself wliether tiiere ivas any relation between hiniself and the Power
beliind the Universe, whorn Mr. H. Spencer adrnitted to be there. He carne
to the conclusion that the Power wvas a Personal God, and that God had
revealed Himself titroughi the man Christ Jesus. Tiiere wvas obvious need
for that revelation, and of its mighty power there was evidence in the place
wvhich Christ occupied to-day in the world. Sir Andrew had accepted Christ.
The Laite Thornas Carlyle was flot a scientific main, but he wvas a great thinker,
and miglîtily influenced thought throughout his long literary career. Mr.
Froude tells us that in the last ten years of his life Mr. Carlyle advanced
more in theisni and iii the belief of the rectitude of God's moral Governrnent
and even of a particular providence. In 187o hie wrote-"' I wish I had
strength to elucidate and write down intelligently to my fellow-creatures wvhat
rny outline of belief about God essentially is. It might be useful to a poor
protoplasrn generation, aIl seenîingly deterrnined on these poor terms to try
atheism for a while. -They will have to return fromn that, 1 can tell thern,
or go down altogether into the abyss. I find lying deep in me withal sorne
confused but ineradicable flieker of belief that there is a particular providence.
Sincerely I do, as it were, believe this to my own surprise, and could, perhaps,
reconcile it with a higher logic than the common draughtboard. kind. There
may be further a chessboard logic, says Novalis. I'hat is his distinction." Re-
ferring to thc large circulation of "The Logic of Death," and such like
works, Carlyle wrote-'" Tlhis is a very serious ornen, and might give rise to
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endless ineditation. If they do abolisli God frorn their hewildered liearts, ail
or niost thern, there will be seen for sorne length cf tinie, perhaps for several
generations, such a world as few are dreaniing of. But 1 dread tlieir aboli-
tion of what is the eternal fact of facts." Referring to sonie newv disclosures
of Science regarding the sun, lie wrote-" It seerned to nme a real triumipl of
science, and infiniteiy widening the horizon of our theological ideas ivithal,
and awakened a good many thioughits in nie wlien 1 first lieard of it, and
gradually perceived tlîat tiiere w~as actual scientific basis for ît-I suppose the
finest stroke that ' Science '-poor creature-lias, or niay have, succeeded iii

înaking during my time. Welconîe to me, if it be a truth, lionourably wel-

conie! But wvhat lias it to do with the existence of the Eternal Unnanie-
able ? Fool ! Fool !It widens the horizon of i-y imagination, fuls nie with
deeper and deeper wonder and devout awve. No prayer, I find, can be more
apl)rohriate stili to express one's feelings, ideas, and wislies, in the higlîest
direction, thian that universal one of Pope :

"Fatiier of al], in every age,
In every climie adored

By saint, by savage, and by sage,
j ehovah, Jove, or Lord;:

'rhou great First Cause, least understood,
Who all my sense confined.

'lo know but this, that Thiou art good,
And that myself amn blind."

The author of ail this is not omnipotent onljr, but infinite iii wisdonî, ini
rectitude, in ail noble qualities. The narne of Him is God (the good). Howv
else is the niatter construabie to tlîis hour ? Ail that is good, gencrous, wise,
righit-whatever I deliberately and and for ever love in others and inysef-
%vlîo or wvhat could by any possibility have given it to me but One who first
hiad it to, give ? This is flot logic This is axiom. Logic to and frc, beats
against this like idie wind on adamantine rock. The antique first tlîinker
naturally gave a hîunan personality to tliis supreme object, yet adniiitted too
thiat in tine deptlîs of bis anthropornorphisnus it reniained inconceivable,
4 cpast finding out." As a theologian I hail ail thie discoveries of science, and
rejoice that so rnany divines have added scientific attainiments to professional
endowrnents to illustrate the harmony between the Bible and Science. Dr.
Clialiners, the eloquent Scottish philosopher and divine, did einient service
in this wvay by lus Astrononical sermons, the circulation of which, when pub-
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lishied, ran parallel with the extraordinary success of the \Vaverley navels. A
place at the altar of God was vindicated for this exact and glorious science.

'l'lie astronomnical difficulty in the Book of Joshua hiad long an alaritg inm

portance from its supposed antagonisni to science. Kepler tried to explaisn
it rationally, but it wvas reserved to Biblical Criticism to discover the true and
simple interpretation of the words. '[bey are flot the historian's but a quo-
tation froni a book of poetry, to be interpreted like ail other poetry-like the

I-ebrew poetry itself when it says that the Il muntains leaped like ranis, and
the little huis like Ianibs " IlThe stars in their courses foughit againt Sisera."

There is, therefore, no need for conflict with a fact of nature, or to assert
that the earth stopped in its motion. The Deluge of Noah, as recorded in
the Bible, wvas for a time a difficulty to Science, and early geologists were
disposed to regard the trees found embedded irn bogs and the sharks' tecth
and sheils found on mnountains as evidence of its prevalence. Even D)r.

Buckland, the Dean of Westmiinster, and a great geologist of this dlay, took
this view. Scientific investigations soon, however, dem'onstrated that there
wvere no remains whatever of a universal deluge sa late as the tinie of Noah.

The Rev. Dr. Fleming, professor of Natural Philosophy at Aberdeen, wvas the
first to propound a "T'ranquil theory of the Deluge," and to liniit it to, the

,great Caucasian basin wlhere man hiad his earliest home. The universal
ternis used by the sacred historian lie regarded as a description from- the
writer's point of view, and it is manifest that in other parts of Scripture sirni-
lar ternis are used. The traditions of ail nations point ta a deluge as univer-
sal as mnan, but as inan vas Iiot then dispersed over the earth's surface there
was no need ta submerge other parts not inhabited, or to bring ail ainal

life fromn these localities ta the ark. m1'ie language of Scripture lias been
sufficiently vindicated on this point by such writers as Flugh Miller and
others. There are now few interpreters of Scripture ivho insist on a total
submnersion of the earthi in the tinie of Noah. Ethnologists have long mni-
pugned the sacred record in its deciaration that God miade of one hlood ail
nations of men. Dr. Tylor, the very highiest authority on primeval mnan,
declared, so late as 1877, that thiere were five or six centres of origin for the
races of mian, but the sanie high authority ýitated to a recent meeting of the
Britishi Association that the results of scientific research forced hirn to bc-
lieve that Ilail mankind are one-one iii origin, blood, and brain-sprung
fromi the original pair.» Professor Huxley is said to have confessed that thie
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facts of science faveur this belief. The skulls of cave-men recently dis-

covered, and held triumphantly as specimens of man long before the Adamic

age, have puzzled theorists. Anatomists, however, have declared ftom.

measurement that the size of brain in these skûlls prevents themn from being

placed on a lowel level than the present living nmen, and they are three times

bigger than the brain of the highest ape. The very agýe of these cave-men

must be posterior to the great glacial period, and probably flot more than

8ooo years ago The chronology of the Bible beyond Abraham is flot easy

to fix. The Septuagint version actually gives us 7500 years. Seeing, then,

that the age is flot so far away and that the brain is sa like our own, and that

the sudden appearance of nman upon the earth seems probable from science,

we can easily afford to wait for further evidence before even revising our

chronology, or adjusting our interpretation, or having any reason to doubt

the '9iblical record of man's appearance. The question of miracle in relation

to science is an important one, but it would require fuller discussion than can

now be given. As John Stuart Mill admîtted, miracle is not improbable,

and if you admit a God, 'lthe production of an effect by this direct volition

must be reckoned wiLh as a serious possibility." Miracles are to be examined

in the light of their own evidence, and flot to be rejected because they are

supernatural. The New Testament miracles 'are specially a recovery of

nature, and were signs of a Divine commission of Jesus Christ, who, if bis

dlaims are justified, was certainly worthy of such attestation. It is remark-

able, however,-havirig once-served that high purpose, and taken their place

as evidence-how seldomn miracles are dwelt upon by the very Apostles

themselves in their extant writings. If we except references to the resur-

rection of Christ as one of the aclcnowledged pillars of Christianity, and one

chapter in the First Epistle to the Corinthians, the references to miracle are

singularly few. In fourteen Apostolical Epistles there are none with the

exception mnentioned, and in seven the references are confined to a few

verses. Altogether, excepting the chapter on the gift of tongues, there are

not 20 verses out Of 2767 in the 21 canonical Episties. Miracles had their

use as evidence of Divine power ; but it is the doctrine, as it effects motives,

principles, and precepts of conduct, which is most fully and constantly dwelt

upon in the body of Christian teaching. The cultivation of natural science

so characteristic of our timne, is not now looked upon with any fear by intelli-

gent belivers in the Bible. Even where orthodoxy keeps in cor.servative
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lines, as in Scotland, classes of Natural Science have been instituted in
theological colleges, and candidates for the Christian ministry are required to
attend them. Professor Drummond, the eloquent author of " Natural Law
in the Spiritual World," which has made so great a mark, occupies one of
these chairs. Recent contributions to religio-scientific literature have been
numerous and able. Bishop Temple lately published his masterly Bampton
lectures on the Relations of Science to Religion. The Rev. G. H. Curteis
devoted his Boyle lectures of 1884 to the same subject. Dr. Matheson has
discussed the evolution theory in able volumes. All of these divines recog-
nise the truth of scientific discoveries, and vindicate their harmony with the
truths taught in the Bible.

The discoveries of science have done immense services to faith. Our
views of God's attributes, as these are taught in the Bible, have got an ex-
pansion from the disclosures of science fitted to create deeper and more
devout ideas of the Infinite Creator. Various writers have brought out this,
and none with greater force, fulness, and eloquence than the Provost of
Queen's College, Oxford, )r. A. S. Farrar, in his University sermons on
" Science and Theology." Geology, for instance, has expanded our Biblical
views of God's eternity by bringing up the vast ages of the past with all their
marvellous transformations and successions of life. Time has received a
boundless extension by the unveilling of those long ages when infinite wis-
dom, power, and goodness were preparing a home for the generations of inen
afterwards to inherit the earth. Astronomy has revealed the omnipresence
of the Almighty in the vast space around us, where at least a million of orbs
pursue their courses in sucli perfect order and harmony. Some of these are
so distant from us that light takes two millions of years to reach our eyes, yet
all of them are

" For ever singing as they shine,
' The Hand that made us is divine.'"

Their relation to us, Who observe them so far away, stills prompts us, though
with fuller knowledge and wider range, to de up the Hebrew poet's idea,
paraphrased thus:-

"While David, else his sire, 'tis all the saine,
Lay long ago, upon some purple hill,
To guard his sinless flock from nightly il],

The golden sun went home ; the pale moon came,
A slender crescent wove of silver flame,

And one by one at first, then ten by ten,
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'lle stars slipt out and iii, and out again,
Until a thousand prank't the sapphiirc franme,

Soine red, sonie Nlue, and otlhers like the moon,
Aiîd also somet like littie .suns it noon.

lie knev tlieni aIl, altliouLIg unknomn by mime,
TFley SIiofle ail niglit for love, aic tnot foi- faille.

'Lord, wlîat is ian,' lie cried, 1 thiat suicli za choir
Sliould ever watchi lm thus w'ithi eyes of ire ? "

Clîenistry lias added to its brilliazit and rapid array of discoveries the aston-

ishing revelations of the spectruiii, that the very same component ecrents in
our world are used by tie one great INaker ini ail the other worlds of spacc.

'l'le everlasting Future, too, stretclies out before us, safcly -rve for, as
proved by the science of miathieinatics in the lîands of Lagrange, wlhose cal-
culations on the stability of the inclinations of the pianetary orbits slied
conclusively that infinite wisdomi had made adequate compensation for aIl

possible dangers of disturbance. 'l'lie future is secure for ilntold age to
reveal its glorlous Apocalypse. 'l'lie reigl of iawv is nov denmonstrated

throughiout the plîysical wvorid, and nmany are tracing its operation iii the
moral and spiritual sphieres. Science lias giveri us the knowledge of things
iii tlieir relation to eacli otiier, and that knowledge gains in importance iii

proportion to the nuinber, range, scope, and dignity of the mental faculties
concerned iii its apprehiension, and aiso in relation to the infinite mmnd. In
viewv of ail His attributes as disclosed by tac reign of iawv, we may wveii say,

0O the depthi of thie riches, both of the wisdoin and knowledge of God
How unsearchable are His judgments, and His ways past finding out! " As

Science goes on to aid tlis enlargenient of knowledge, belivers in Revelation
may l)id lier (;od speed :

"Sal on, 0 Science, like a miglhty ship
T1hat venturest unknown regions to explore.
Sal out ! Survey*eacli wiid nîysterious shore,

Iii depthis whiere other prows have feared to dip.
Like thiat boid mariner wlhose venturous trip

Reveaied a nîiglity worid unknown before.
So suiait thiou add new volumes to our ]ore,

And ail romance and fairy taie outstrip.
Far seas of tiîouglit and mystery expand

Wlîere mmnd biath tiot in ail its searchîing crossed.
'17lire shape thy çourse, and miany a wondrous ]and

TIhou shaht behioid, thoughi oft by tempests tossed.
Sal on ' Sal on! O'er oceans yet utiscanined,

Th7lat nothing of truc knowledge niay be lost."
RoBE~RT STUEL.

Sydney, Australia.
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A N address delivcrcd on the above subject, by tlhe Rcv. Robt. jolinston,B.A., at the monthily concert of the WV. C. T. UJ., hield ini lindsay, on
die evening of jantiary i 3th, and publishe(d by request of the Society.

1I'liose wh'o plead the cause of temperance are frequently chiarged wiffi
exaggeration. Let nie say at the outset of rny reniarks thiat if to-nighit I ex-
aggerate ini a single statemient, 1 ask for no palliation of ny guilt. God forbid
tliat 1 should, add to the sombre cole thiat picture already so, dark ; God
forbid that I shiould nmagnify die sin wbich even now as a inighity inillstone is
dragging our nation towards ruin. 1-Exaggeratir'n, even were it riglit, is flot
nieedced, for tie facts thrnisclves are so overwbclmingly convincing that if
iien %Nill rnerely refrain frorn closing thecir cyes to theni, the consideration of
these cannot fail to arouse withiin tlien some sense of thireatening danger 1
inter an accepted truth Mien I say thiat Canadians love thieir land. More
tlian once lias this love received practical expression. WVerc a foreign foc,
grcedy, rapaciouG and cruel, to invade our shores, and scek to enslave the

people of our lDominion, thiere is tiot a truc born Caniadian but would corne
to biis Counitry's biell) and go gladly to, tbe front to figbit for bis borne anid bis
native land. Tlie day wbien such invasion wvould be possible is, we trust,
L)ast, l)ut thiere are focs of our land more crafty than any of tbe dusky sons of
the forest, more cruel thani rarauding Moor or savage cannibal. 0f one of
thiese focs I spcak tù-night, a foc tbat if lie gains possession of our land, wvill
not biesitate to carry on bis wvork of destruction by evcry instrument of deatb
that cati be iniagined ; a foc tlhat ivil) bave respect neither for the innocence
of cbildbood, the gentlencss of maribood, nor the grcy liairs of old age ; a foc
that will p)aralyse the am, shatter tbe nerves, overthrow the reason, dcstroy
the affections and blast the sou! ; a foc tbat will enter thie bomne and transforni
the dutiful son into, a riotous profligate, the loving daugliter into a sharnclcss
and namclcss %voran, the gentie mother into a beartless inebriate and thîe
once strong father into a wvandcring vagabond ; a foc tbat wvill enter the state
and will make inibecile the teacher in thc school, wvill paralyze the amni of the
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adininistrator of law, wvill corrupt the Judge upon the Benchi and degrade the

mninister in the pulpt ; a foe that wvi1l blind the eyes and madden the minds

of thousands aîîd scnd theni to commit crimes the foulest, the starving of

childrcn, the ruining of homes, the dishonoring of wvomen and the murdering

of conirades ; a foe that wiIl exact froin the Country by direct means twenty

millions of dollars, and by indirect means in the recuperating of society frorn

bis ravages twenty millions more a foe ibiat will not be content until hesees

bis victimis forever shacklcd in chains of cvii habits and Iodged in the prison

bouse of eternal despair. 0f sucb a foc 1 spenk ; did 1 say lie mnight come

against our land? I %vas wrong, hc bias already corne and the picture I biave

drawn of bis possible ravages is but a faimt outline of the work he is yearly

perpetrating, in Our fair land. By bis guile this artful foe lias iinsinuated bim-

self into the confidence of our rulers ; tbey are satisfied to let hM stay so long

as lie pays for the privileges ; as an Anicrican l3ishop lately said, "This foc,

Iliteinpcraice, is as wily as a serpeni, slippery as an cel, cunniing as a fox,

sav.sge as a tiger, and blood-thirsty as a byenia." To the fighit against such a

foc, to the delivcrance of our country fronm bis clutches, I caîl you to-nîght.

It is tic work for statesnicn if they love their land, it is the work for fathers

if thev would leave a lieritage worth inheriting to their children, it is tbe work

for niothers if they would preserve pure the sanctity of thcir homes, it is thc

work for young men and womeil iii the vigor of youth, if they witb their

freslincss and strengtli would serve tbieir gencration. Have 1 overdrawin tbe

picture? 1 will leave mnetaphors. 0f 10,597 persons brougbt before the
Magistrate in Toronto in a single ycar, 5,209 wvere charged with being drunk

and disorderiy ; of tliese 765 were femnales whosc arrest markcd an advanced

stage iii thcir dIegradation. The governor of a country gaol stated thiat of

4,123 persotns ruccivcd iii one year, 3,094 wcrc of intenîperate habits, and lie

closcd his statement witb these words, '-IDrink lias almost everytbing to do

with Uice commission of crime " In the general bospital in Toronto in one

year anîong a host of cases brougbit there by drink, there wcere treated 1 r4
cases of delirium tremiens, 14 of thcsc sufferers bcing Nvomen. 0f inmates of

tUic central prison in Toronto during the past thirteen ycairs 79%~ lave been

victimis of inteniperance. Gladstonc's words on this subjcct are well-vorn

but are worth repeating, «« Intemperance is the cause of more suffering than

the conîbir.cd evils of war, pestilence and faminie." With such facts before

us, with still more start]ing facts before us whichi caxinot be put down in
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figures but which ail of us are more or less fully familiar wvith as we corne into
daily conitact with the world. to be indifférent to this g-reat question seems to
me nothing less than crirninal. l'le question, remenîber is a national one;
it is a question of the life or death of our state and as such 1 refer it to you.
If Canada will flot slay lier sin, that sin wvill slay Canada, just as thieir sins
slew the nations of antiquity. Let the heart of a nation grow corrupt with
iiiiquity and lier decay and death ivili speedily follow. lVhere then is the
fight wvith this aggressive foc to commence ? With the individual. Total

abstinence for tMe inidiveidi.,ai is t/te îrst positionz to be assumled. There can be
no assurance of personal safety witlîout this, nor can there without it be
hopeful aggressîve wvork. Apart lîoîever from the question of personal safety
total al1 stinence becomes the bounden duty of every one who loves his fellow
men. If you, my brother have îlot advanced beyond the stage where you ask
the question, whether you cannot take your occasional glass of wine without
personal danger or witlîout actual sin, let me tell you you have not yet begun
to learn, the A, B, C of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, for if that Gospel teaches
anything, it teachies sacrifice for the sake of others. Especially slîould this be
lookcd for on the part of these who hold any position of influence. Parents
realize but littie their responsibility, who set before their children anl example
which if followed nîay lead to ruin. That mani I hold to, be utterly unwortlîy
of a position of public trust, who, by his e\axnple would lead young mien, to
tamnper wvith intoxicating drinks. T7hat mnan or woman is unworthy of a posi-
tion under our public school systern, who by word or example would teach
the boys and girls placed under thein, anything but antagonismn to the systemn
of moderate drinking or tie systeni of licenising evil. These are strong words
but not too strolîg; iii the day of stern conflict we have a riglit to ask that
those who occupy positions of trust and responsibility should be ready to,
tlirow their whole influence upon the side of liberty and righiteoustiess. T/te

C'/zurci too nust tiot lie lackruard. She miust arise to great.-r earnestness iii

the fighit. The siulht of the Church of Christ hand in hiaid with the liquor
traffic was anl anoinaly possible at one timie, but that day is happily past ; we
live in a tirne of clearer light, '«the tinie of that ignorance God winked at but
iiew comnîandeth meni everywhere to repent." God forbid that the Church
should bc found skulking iii the rear whien the right against the kingdoin of
darkness is at its iercest. 2'/ie State a/sa /has ewark to do Slie mîust lic
aroused to take nîcasures to protect lier owvn liCe. Blindcd by gold sue nowv
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consents to allow meni to, draw from her her heart's blood. In return for the

paymient of some five millions of dollars shie allows them to scatter pestilence,
disease and crimie, flot to speak of the squandering of twenty millions of
dollars. But whien 1 speak of the state remember 1 speak of ourselves. We
are tlue state, the franchise is ours ; it is ours to say who our lawmakers are to

he, and therefore wliat the laws made are to be. These laws we desire to, be

for the prohibition of the traffic in strong drink; difficulties may be in our
,way toward that goal which we seek, but in the way of license there lies

dcath-death to our happy homes, death to our free institutions, death to
our civil liberty, death to our religious life. Let the state flot be a party to
lier own ruin, -*f die she must let it be by the hand of an open foe. and flot
by the sting of a serpent watmed in her own bosoni.

"14Once to every man and nation cornes the moment to decide,
In the strife of Truth with Falsehood. for the good or cvii side;
Some great cause, God's New Messiah offering each the bloom or blight
Parts the goats upon the left hand and the shecp upon the righit,
And the choice goes on forever 'twixt that darkness and that lighit;

Hast thou chosen, 0 iny people, on whose party thou sliait stand,
Ere the l)oorn from its worn sandals shakes the dust against our ]and ?
Though the cause of Evil prosper, yet 'tis Truthi alone is strong,
And aibeit she -wanders outcast, now I see around lier throng
Troops of beautiful tali angels, to, enshield hier from ail wrong.

Backward look across the ages, and the beacon moments sec,
Tluat7 like peaks of some sunk continent, jut through olulivion's sea;
Not an car in Court or Market for the lom forboding cry,
0f those Crises, Gods stern winnowers fromi whose feet earth's cizaff

muust l>',
Nevcr shows the choice momentous tili the judgmient hiath passcd by.

WVe sec dimily in the present what is small and what is grcat,
Slow of faith how weak an armi may turn the iron hielm of fate,
But the soul is still oracular amid the Markets din,
1 »ist, the omiinous stemn whispcr froin the Delphic cave within,
44'Irlhy enslave their children's children who make compromise. with sin."

If there lias been doubt as to xuy attitude on ffie Temi-perarice question,

I trust such doubt is now dispellcd ; tlue planks of miy platforili are these:
TFotal abstinence fromn the use of intoxicating liquor as a beverage for the

sildividual, total prohibition of the manufacture of and traffic in the sanie for

the State.
LiPidsay, Ont.
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A PRAYER.

Lord, makzc !"Y life 2 Song! A hynin of praise
In thought, in word, in every deed upraise!
Song is the voice of joy, and joy the breath
0f God-desceuded life; for tilt blank deathi
Passed like a blight o'er fair creation's face,
Life knew not grief, aud sorrow fouud no place
In ail God's fair domain; but perfect love
Glowed deep in every part, pure from above:
And joy.-ecstatic joy-like incense sweet,
Exhaled frorn every soul aud crowned his work complete.

Lord, niake niy life a prayer! Teach me to seek
In life, lu death, thy strength, for 1 arn weak
Weak frGni the thrall of sin, ini holy quest-
Weak to obey, in deed, the wvill's behest 1
Spirit of gloorn, when thy baud paiuted life
With the diui shades of death, arose the strife
0f evil 'gaiust the good ; aud glory fled,
With glory, strengthi from, earth, and joy, were led.
rheu writ the dark-browed Angel, IlIchabod !»
I)ash'd in uncertain light across the works of God!

Lord, make ruy life a voicc of constant praise!
F11 w'ith thauksgiving ail niy nortal days!
WVheu thro' th' arch-foe's despite, far off froin. day,
Wrapped iu abysmal shades my nature lay,
Thou iu full rnajesty of love hadst brouglbt
;lory once more to earth, aud life, blood-bought

By thee, bas shaken Dif the curse, and stands
Restored by bis life offered, from whose bauds
It carne at first1 -restored to glorious strength,
And perfect love, again, is crowucd wvith joy at lengtb.

R. M.Acl)our.A.î.i
AMontreal.



1emissionl &iSjs.

A PASSING GLANCE AT CHINA'S OBJECT

LESSON.

G RAPPLING wvith the problein of China's elevation, as every reader of
this miagazine must be aware, arc two distinct parties, the Christian

and the worldIing. The one, accepting the divinely inspired solution, seeks
/Zrst the Kingdoni of God and His righteousness, considering niatters of
diet, apparci and general intercourse as of secondary importance ; while the

otiier, spelling civilization itl a very big capital, ardently strives along the
lines of natural development and humian invention to undo the disastrous
rcsults of thousands of centuries indulgence ini sin. Missionaries as a wvhoIe,
1 helieve, do flot favor the idea of seeking civilization prior to Christianiza-
tion. With most, Bishop Colcnso's littie expt'riment in Africa is consîdcred

as affording the opposite of encouragement to the viewv that civilization is a
necessary or even a likely forerunner to conversion ; and soine nîissionaries

do îîot even favor civilization at all,-that is to say, JVestern civilization.
These contend that ini tcrms of the great commission we are not sent to

Aingiciie or Americanize, but sinmply to Christianize. But however mission-
aries niay' be divided in their opinions as to the precise place to be given to

the work of civilization in their enterprise, of course there are not lacking
meni of the world wvho look upon it more than Christianity as the great hope-
fui power that is to transform the Middle Kingdonm, and at several points
along the coast they are making; the experiment. This may, perhaps, he a

slightly exaggerated ivay of putting it : it niay lie inuputin, that is to say. a
motive of disinterestedness in purely mercantile pursuits which is not

actually present. But miaking the amplest allowances on that account, and
frecly adrniitting that the life in the foreigni scutlements of treaty ports, is
more selfishi than philanthropic, it remains a sober fact that consciously (or
cisc unconsciously) that life presents an eniphatic object-lcsson in western
civilization to the outlying heathen population ; a mnore edifying object-
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lesson, in all candor be it said, nowadays, than at sorte earlier stages of such
experiments, so far (at least) as morality is concerned.

Now, Tientsin is by no means the inost conspicuous example. Some
ycars ago its foreign population was estimated at 300, and so far as I could
lcarn during a recent visit it has flot grown beyond that number. But even
so the object-lesson presented is on no primitive scale. There is undoubtediy
worldly enterprise in the littie comrnunity. The streets, hioughi Iacking side-
walks, and owing to the scarcity of other than humian "beasts of burden "
not needing thern, wvould be no mean pattern for 'Montreal aldermen to copy.
Thie dwelling bouses witil their spacious grounds are tasty and in somte in-
stanices alniost stately-all the more so owing to the unsociable Chinese
practice which is adapted of surrounding every place of residence with a Iiighl
brick waJl. The ivarehouses and officiai buildings along the Bund ar. for
China, quite imposing ; and, in short, the generai appointments are ail tint
could be desîred in the most cultured conmmunity of England or America.
The neat and comfortable littlejinriksha is as fam-iliar a siglit here as iii

Japan, from. which sunriy land it was introduced sorte years ago. Native
policemen in uniform, patrol the streets and control the traffic better than it
used to be controlled, say,. in the neighiborhood of Victoria Square. WXater.
ing-carts passing to and fro 1 -y the dust on the roads. Gas-lamps twinkle at
right; and the general conveniences of railroad, telegraph, and telephiore,
are no desideraturn; cable communication being had with ail parts of the
world In this last connection 1 mnigbit mention that the burning of Toronto
University wvas known here the day after it occurred.

Ail this, whien one reviews the attitude of China towvards outside
"barbarians " wîthin a single lifetimie, is truly wvonderful ; and, as I say,

Tienitsin is by no means the most conspicuous example. The foreign coni-
munity there, while it occupies an inconsiderable part of the city in point of
arca, and an almost infinitesimial part in point of population, is, and cannot
help but be, a source of influence. At least one wvould think so ; but the
foreign residents themiselves do not seeni particularly satisfied with the
practical resuits that bave so far been obtained. " Think," writes one, "of
the vast mass of scientific knowledge wvhich bas been pouTed into China
throughi every available avenue, with an unwearied assiduity wvorthy of ail
coinniendation, but with an apparent absence of practical. resuit, which to
those who have wvorked hardest at the task must at times be niost depress-
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ing." The fact is, that any solution of the problem which leaves sin and

regeneration out of accounit must fali short of brilliant achievement. It

wvould flot bie wvise to ignore the important bearings which these secular

experiments undoubtedly have on the missionary enterprise, but it is hardly

preniature to ask if western civilization is the /h-st, or even an imperative,
need of China ?

But those amongst the natives who fée inclined to study the object-

lesson at Tientsin have it within thieir power to nieditate on more nierely

than superior hygiene and architecture. When they corne along "'to see,"

as they often do, it would be hard to tell just how they regard it ail. The

prodigality of space, both horizontally and heavenwards, involved in foreignl

methods and the general mnagnificence of the appointmients fill theri, no

doubt with vague ideas of foreign wvealth, not to say extravagance ; but

whether as a final rcsuit etivy or eniulation is upperrnost in their boscans

would need something like omniscience to determine. But over and above

the imiposing spectacle presented to the natives in the concrete, there is a

more subtle object-iesson (among other things) on the general principles of

foreign government and political economy. \Vhen England got througli

ramiming opium down the unwilling throat of China, she stipulated that

British subjects should be permitted to live at certain ports for purposes of

trade and mission v-ork ; and that during this residence they should be per-

mnitted to niake tiieii own iaws and maniage their c,-vii affairs. It 'vas xiot to

be expected that the subjects of a Christian nation, with ail1 due acknow-

ledgenient of imperfection in its own codes and methods of administering

justice, should be forced, to submnit thernselves to the heathenish laws of

China ; accordingiy this righit of self-government, after further persuasion ai.

the cannon's; mouth, was fully conceded, and the object-iesson iii statesnian-

ship is thought to have been flot altogether ios.t. In Tientsin the foreign
ccCouncil " lias uts quarters; in a really fine pile of buildings situatcd in a

beautiful park ,whiere flowers ahIound and the oiy pliot of grass thrives

which I have seen since coming to China;- whiere an enibryo " zoo"l eni-

braces a few deer, monkeys and pigeons; wvhere lawvn tennis is played with

charmning niaiveIe; and wvhere on certain afternoons and evenings a brass

band of traincd natives, perforrning on imported instruments, discourses

foreign polkas a.-d waltzcs to the cnraptured ear. 'l'le natives with certain

restrictions are permit6.ted to share these cnjoynicnts with ail their reflning
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influences ; and here at the proper hour one gets a t.-ansient glimpse of the
dite of the community and a more than transient suspicion that life is Ilhigh."

An excursion froni the foreign seulement into the heart of the native
city certainly reveals a contrast. The absence of sanitation is conspicuous,
and foreign influence displays itself in no very noticeable directions, save
that here and there roads are being macadamized and thousands ofjinrikszas
are patronized by natives. Well, yes, there is one other direction in which
foreign influence shows itself; and that is, in the absence of staring and
opprobrious cries. T'he narrow streets through wvhich we drove-narrower
than any in Montreal, or, better stili, Quebec-literally swariwed with China-
mien ; but iiot the least notice was taken of us beyond occasionally a super-
cilious srnile from somne proud schiolar driving past with huge goggles made
of ordinary window-glass astride his nose; these ornanients, according to
Chinese notions, affording unrnistakeable evidence of erudition and general
superiorîîy. To mingle thus freely in Chinese crowds without attractingy atten-
tention ivas something almnost " luxurious » o one just getting accustomed to
life in that interior.,

But what, it will be asked, are the mnissionaries doing ? What they cati.
TIhe coast, and especially in its large cities, is not considered the miost
promnising field for missionary effort so far as inimediate resuits are concerned.
Many things there tend to militate against successful evangelization. But
the niissionaries are doing what they can. The agents of a nuniber of
prominent societies are kept busily ernployed, using the city largely as a place
of residence and touring thence into the adjoining country parts where en-
couragernent has been found iii the ingathering of a nuinber who promise to
be not simply "« burning " but Ilshining " lights. People of a certain kind of
sentiment, more or less imbued with miechanical notions of spiritual power,
rnay be inclined to clamnor for conspicuous resuits with given forces within a
given ieriod ; but nien of thoughît no less than action, labor raîlier with. a
view to securing quaiity in the resuits than quantity, believing that if China
is ever to be fully reached by Christianity-the truc precursor of the highest
civil ization-it niust eventually be reached through ils own people ; and that
it is therefore of prime importance to bring to the Saviour men similar iii
type to Narayan Sheshadri of india, whio can reasonably be cxpecîed to prove
influential. instruments in the Master's hands for the furthcer conversion of
their fellowv countrymnen. China needs Christ; but Christ also needs China
for the greater extension of His Kingdom.

J. H. I\hw'ICAIZ.

Lin Gi»,N China.



FROM THE NEW HEBRIDES.

(Nie followfng, is a translation of a Zetter.from a young native of t/he New
Hel)rides to t/te stuc/ents of the Presh)yterian Co//ege w/to support /tim as
a /te/per to the Rev. J. W Mack&enzie on the is/and of JZfate. We
give it insertion as an interesting, example ofthe working,- of t/te mind
of one belonging to a race ver)' dtfferentfroin ours. The trans/a/ion is
by Mr. .Mackenzie.)

My DEAR, FRIENDS,

I love you very rnuchi, because you first loved me. And the
love with »~hich you have loved me is of different kinds. It is tliis ; I arn
teaching the children, helping the servant of God, arnd I am n ot doing this
for nothing, for I have received the present you sent me, and it ivas God that
put it into your hearts ta love nie in this manner. But there is another gift
whichi is of far greater value than this. It is the precious wvord of God. Long
ago your fathers and ours did flot speak ta eachi other, but now we are
acquainted with each other. It was God who sent his word ta our land, but
long ago aur fathers wvere very bad. They were fighiting and killing, people
as if they were wild beasts, and they were in a very unhappy state. If they
went ta their plantations ta get food in times of wvar, it would only be the

strong ones wvho went. At night when they would go ta sleep, part of thern
would sleep and the rest would keep w'atch, and then those who had been
sleeping wvould corne and take their places. But no'v we sleep unrnolested,
and are not afraid of anything, because that has been given up, and some-
thing, différent has camie. It is Jesus, Hie is great, and H-e is present every-
-%vhere, and Hie takes care of us niglit and day. is love and kindness are
great. IHe causes us ta know how ive came inta being. Long ago there was
no onie iii existence but God, who whien Hie wvas about ta make inan, said :
" Let us make min in aur image," and hie made his body froni the ground,
breathed into him, and lie became alive. This %vas Adarn, and Hec afterwards
nmade a wonîan, Eve. And'they were goad, but they becanie wicked, sa we
thieir children deserve ta be sent ta the place of the lost. But we know that
for Jesus' sake we shall go ta the happy land.

Now let mie tell you how it is we have the worship. Many years ago
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you Ioved us very much, and gave us a missionary, and he has been with us

a lonog time until riow, and he preaches to us, and we listen, and we are
different kinds of ground, but he does riot know which is good soil and which
is bad soit, but at the tast day we shall know which is good and which is bad.
And further, as you know, our niissionary has chosen some of us young men

to attend school, so that now we have a littie knowledge. We can read and
write and count, and naine the countries on the map. We see the différent
countries, and see how far away the land of our rnissionary is. But why did

you send hini to us ? It is because of the love of our Jesus Soi-ne of the

young men have gone to other islands, to work for God, and I arn staying
here to help God's servant. Sorne turne ago I went away and lived with one

of God's servants, but 1 have return. I would like to go away ajain, but arn
contented to remain here. lIt is the saine wîth you. Sorne of you go to

other lands, and some remain at home.
We are different fron- each other in this way. Your bodies are white,

wvhile ours are black. We have different languages and different countries,
and différent work, and different chiefs. But this is the main thing, what we

have in cominon, the Word of God, and God atone is our chief, and heaven

is our country, wvhere we shall dwvelI forever.
Dear Friends, I have written you, and my word is finished.
I, Soloinon, have written to you my brothers.

.Erakoe-, Efate.

The joy of loyal service to the King
Shone throughi theni all, and lit up other lives
With the newv fire of faith, that ever stuives,
Like a swift-kindling beacon, far to fling
The tidings of HIis victorv, and claim
New subjects for His reaini, niew honour for His naine.»

F. R. HAVERGAL.
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ýforres:ponècnce.

M R. EDlTOR.-Your correspondent in the February nuniber gavevent to bis viewvs on " life ini residence " ; appended to bis article
is a wisb that others should do likewise. Lt is mny purpose to gratify bis
wish by wvay of reply. In the discussion to wbicb bis article refers I sup-
ported tbie affirmnative side. Since tben 1 have seen no sufficient reason for
vacillation. Tbie article ennumierates disadvantages which have no necessary
connection w'itb life in residence. Lt is a mistake to, suppose that extra-
moral lîfe i s replete with advantages. My contention wvas and is, not that
life in college lias no drawbacks, but tbat it bias fewer than life outside, and
bias in addition superior advantages. Taking tbe points of tbe article
seriatini, it will be niy endeavour to indicate their defects ; not, indeed,
strivin- to write 50 exbaustively, as to, leave no, rooni for reply.

As to experience, let it suffice to, reniark that all who face courageously
the moral and spiritual issues of life, wvill bave in the progress of tinie enougb
of the discipline needed. An appeal to memory and conscience vîndicates
tbis statenient.

Tbie paragrapb on scepticisrn is misieading and therefore demands longer
notice. Vour correspondent, being a student in Arts, was i5so facto incom-
petent to, deal witb such a subject in bebiaîf of Theological students. He
ignores the tboroughi teaching of erudite and conscientious professors in every
departrnent of Theology, and touching every phase of unbelief. IVe are not
bere to propagate truth, and refute error, but to prepare for doing botb.
There will be abundant time arnd opportunity to miake use of tbat prepar-
ation. God's way is to, prepare men tborougbly before making tbemn bis
messenigers. Moses wvas trained intellectually in the palace of the Pharaobs:.
he learned to, reflect in tbe solitudes of Horeb. Elijah cornes before us like
a flash, and as speedily retires in tenebro. Tbe forerunner of Christ wvas a
vox clamantes in deserto. Sàcred history will show tbat the greatest divines
have flot engaged to any great extent in practical wvork during their course of
preparation, and that the qualities whicb constitute moral greatness are best
fostered in comiparative solitude. A particular negative cannot disprove this,
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Again, one would infer from the language used that resident students neyer
came in contact with scepticism, and are unacquainted witlî its mournful
quibbiings. Such is not the case ; and if it ivere, be it noted that acquaint-
ance with scepticism in himself, or others, is flot anl indispensable qualifica-

tion to a minister. The purest and strongest faith is exliibited in those îvho
are supinely ignorant of scepticism, and to think that contact îvith the
Ccstrong spirit " of a sceptic would at once stagger their faith, is very erron-

eous. The desire to argue with this and kindred classes of unbelievers does
not, per se, indicate profound scholarship, wisdorn or piety. Lmpetuous

anxiety to appear in controversy with unbelievers should be discouraged. It
is one thîng to crush an opponient in argument, another and more difficult

to produce faith in bis heart. Faith is the gift of God, not of abstract argu-
mentation whichi at best is but an inferior means. 'llie hiope of convincing

the sceptic is more than counterbalanced by the danger to the zealous, but
indiscreet believer. An objection when palpably falsé mnay leave a deleterious
impression upon the mmid. Slander your enemy, say the Jesuits, for even if

hie expose and crush your falsehood lie does not escape unscathed. So prac-

tise ignorant and conceited unbelievers. 'lo raise an objection is easy: to

prove it hic lal'or, Ihoc obuzs est. Many tinîid Christians think that, when anl
objection is raised to their faith this is tantainount to overthrowing it. What

folly!1 You nîay succeed in nîaking a sceptic groan under the weight of a
inighty sorites, do not, howvever, suppose Iim exorcised of doubt. Then, too,
there is alîvays harni done whien questions of supreme importance are sub-

jected to the humiliation of being tried by the inadequate tests of l)urblind
prigs. Delief does not invariably depend upon denionstration. Unable

thoughi I be to coniprehcend the Infinite, to unravel the niysteries of nature
and providence, yet miy b)elief is Iirnii, and ever growing firmer that H1e is,

and that H1e ruleth over ail. T1o this belief reason, science, and history have'

pleasantly afforded adequate evidence, but they did not originate it. No

proof is so satisfactory and uniforni as that which arises from I'knoving the

seriptures and the power of God " Reflections such as thiese have convinced
me that little is to be expccted from wrangling witlî sceptics who frcquently

parade thieir doubts in order to perplex us. Hoilest sceptics are niodest, and
respectful, eager to flnd the truth, and happily they generally succeed. I amn

constrained to add that nîuch of the talk anient " Honest Scepticisnî" nowa-

days, i.- shecer nonsense. 'l'le mnan who with l>atant boldncesb argues against
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the 13eing of God is flot honest. He knowingly attcmipts the absurdity of

proving a universal niegation. Vour correspondent had better avoîd collision
with these ; but if lie is consunîed by an ardent desire to engage in such

bootless tasks residence in college need iîot prevent imii. The innuendo that

students believe because "ldoctor so-and-so " does, is siniply weak at best

Students believe because they have known the power of God iii their own
lives, and subsequent research strengthened that belief. There is flot, as the

article hints, a diconspiracy of silence " among the students to maintain a

shanm orthodoxy. He who " holds fast the word of life " nmanifests more

patience, ai-.!l eroismi, than any sceptic. It is silly to think that, even

niewed, as we are supposed to be withi the bowvers of acadeniic residence, our
faith is retained without effort. Students in Divinity have no more inmmunity

from «"anguish-begetting questions," than other mien. Il Roughing.it " is not

a part of the curriculum laid dowvn by the church for lier students, but, if 1
understand the classîc expression, the majority of aspirants for the sacred

calling know by experience what it means before they come to college. The

opinions expressed in the article are, in accordance with a peculiarly original

niind, amphiatic and unconventional. The last paragraph seems to imply

that we are p)arasites on the public, and doubtless many have so construed

it ; nor is this the only ambiguity. Where severe exactitude is required by

the exigencies of the case, a writer should be precise in the use of words.

We can only add quandoque b'onus doritat HJomertis. Thle advantages of

resident life to the ordinary student are mîanifold, and the wearisonîe iteration

of re-stating them in toto mnust now be avoided. Sufficient to say that we are

in daily contact with men of pure motives and lofty aspirations ; thus what is

good and strong is fostered, wvhat is unworthy and eccentric is swept aside.

Many students corne to college conceited, narrow-minded, and unrefined;

they graduate subdued, broadened and cultured. C'ui bono ?
Rus ibol, mpaizebo. Va/e.

K. MACLENNAN.

Presbyterian Col/cge.
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LOVE.

Sound me some note in the souls of meni
That only the Insoul hears,

Some secret of Gad and the Universe,
Somne chord from the song of the spheres.

Let it teach nme a song tlîat will circle the earth
Like of flash of electric flanie,

That will tell ail things to tlic minds of men
0f the mysteries whence it came-

A song that will surge on the hearts of nmen
And Self 'neath its melody smother,

A song that will open the eyes of each
To see by his side a brotki . -

A song that will exile the murd'rer of Strife
And imprison the monster of Mammon,

'rhat will exorcise the spectre of Fear
And frighten the wolf of Famine-

A song that will silence the pulsing of pain
And soothe the sigh of sorrow,

A song that wiIl bury the wrong of the past
And brighten the mask of the morrow-

A song men shall sttg and sing over again,
Entranced withi its truth and beauty;

For it maketh desire the motive of life
And a hollow word of duty.

And the snow-flakes rustled down into the street,
And the passengers shuffled along.

And a voice by my side whisperc-d, "Love me aright,
And thy life shall be such a song."

GUILLAUME DE CHATLAUGUAY.



IDartie Srcilncaise.

VALIDITE DU BAPTEME ROMAIN.

iI.

D ANS ce second article sur la validité du baptême romain je me propose
d'examiner quelques objections qu'on soulève à ce sujet.

Une de ces objections, la .lus populaire parmi bon nombre de protes-
tants qui se font rebaptiser, se trouve reproduite dans l½is/oire de la vie el
de texérience de François Pein, racontée par lui-même. Cet ouvrage, soit

dit en passant, (i) est peut-être le premier qui ait été écrit par un Canadien
français converti. L'auteur, né à Charlesburg, embrassa le protestantisme en

1847 et devint missionnaire parmi ses compatriotes dans la ville de Détroit,
Michigan. Eh bien, ce M. Pepin se fit rebaptiser avec toute sa famille pour
lt raison qu'il indique lui-même dans 1litoire ee sa vie, page 55 : " Me pro.
" psant de me joindre à l'Eglise de Christ, je fus porté à examiner mon
"initiation dans l'Eglise catholique et à comparer le baptême romain au
"baptême prescrit par les Saintes Ecritures. J'avais cru jusque là que je
"devais considérer mon premier baptême comme valide... Mais l'Evangile
"prescrit le baptême d'eau, tandis que moi et mes enfants avions été baptisés
"avec de l'huile, de la salive, du sel, aussi bien que de l'eau, appliqués avec
"du cotton ou de la laine sur la poitrine, le cou, le nez, la bouche, les yeux
"et les oreilles. Ces superstitieux appendices invalident, selon moi, ce saint
"sacrement du baptême. Désirant donc nous conformer aux enseignements
"de Jésus-Christ et des apôtres, ma femme et moi et tous nos jeunes enfants,
"en nous unissant à l'Eglise méthodiste épiscopale, fumes rebaptisés avec de
"l'eaupure au nom du Père, du Fils et du Saint-Esprit." Ce qui revient à
dire ae puisque l'Eglise de Rome a ajouté plusieurs cérémonies au baptême,
elle i a invalidé par ce fait même. On ne nie pas cependant que le signe
sensible du baptême romain ne soit l'eau, mais les appendices du sel, du
Saint Chrème, etc., pense-t-on, pervertissent ce signe.

(i) ayant été publié en 1854.
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Cette objection est-elle bien sérieuse ?
Comme j'ai déjà eu occasion de le dire, ces cérémonies que PEglise de

Rome ajoute au baptême ne sont pas considérées par elle comme étant des
parties intégrantes de ce sacrement, ou comme participant à la nature de son
institution. Elle les traite et les explique séparément. D'abord elle affirme
que le baptême est une oblution d'eau au nom de la Trinité ; ensuite elle fait
mention des cérémonies qui l'accompagnent ou qui le suivent; mais en

parlant du signe sensible du baptême, elle ne dit pas un mot du sel, du
s.int chrème, de la salive ; au contraire elle affirme que ce signe sensible
est l'eau vera et naturalis, jugée nécessaire et suffisante.

Ce ,ui confirme cette explication c'est le fait que le baptême administré
par les laïques, qui, selon l'Eglise de Rome, ont ce droit en cas de nécessité,
est absolument conforme à celui administré dans notre Eglise, c'est-à-dire
qu'il consiste en une ablution d'eau au nom de la Trinité, sans saintes Huiles,
sans sel, sans salive, sans exorcisme quelconque.

Mais si voulant encore insister sur ce point, on soutient que quelque
soit le rapport entre ces cérémonies et le baptême, elle n'en pervertissent pas
moins ce sacrement, on fait usage d'une arme à deux tranchants qui peut se
tourner contre celui qui s'en sert. Car quelle est l'Eglise protestante qui
administre le baptême sans y ajouter quelques cérémonies nullement men-
tionnées dans son institution par Jésus-Christ ? On y lit ou on y récite
toujours un certain service liturgique, on y chante des hymnes ; dans plusieurs
Eglises évangéliques on a des parrains et des marraines, bien que cet usage
n'ait commencé qu'à la fin du second siècle ; chez tous les protestants,
excepté chez les anabaptistes, on confère des noms à ceux qu'on baptise,
quoiqu'il soit certain que cette counume ne remonte qu'au quatrième siècle.
Si donc les saintes huiles, le sel, la salive, les exorcismes invalident le baptême,
pourquoi les parrains et les marraines, les hymnes, la liturgie et les noms ne

invalideraient-ils pas aussi ?

(A Continuer.)

J. L. MORIN,

Mfontrbal.
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PERSEVERANCE FINALE DU CHRETIEN.

I L Y a peu de doctrines propres à notre Eglise qu'il importe plus d'établir
que celle de la persévérance finale du chrétien. Car ce n'est pas une

doctrine spéculative comme tout d'autres qui n'influe en rien sur le bonheur
du chrétien. Au contraire d'elle d'écoulent la paix et la consolation du
croyant lui permettant de s'écrier avec l'apôtre Paul que ni la mort, ni la vie,
ni les anges, ni les principautés, ni les puissances, ni les choses présentes, ni
les choses à venir, ni la hauteur, ni la profondeur, ni aucune autre créature

ne pourraient le séparer de l'amour de Dieu.

C'est en m'attachant à montrer que cette doctrine est desirable, raison-
nable et scripturaire que je veux l'établir.

Qu'elle soit désirable il ne faut que se rappeler quelques-uns de ses effets
pour s'en convaincre.

Qu'elle paix, qu'elle sérénité elle fait régner dans le cœur du chrétien !

Car il sait que Celui qui rachète les siens ne les délaisse pas et que si Dieu
envoie le torrent c'est pour que la foi de l'élu en soit exercée et non submer.
gée. Sa barque peut être balottée par les vents de l'épreuve et les orages de
la tentation niais elle ne peut être engloutie. Ayant en son cœur le senti-
ment profond, ineffable et tout céleste de la paix de Dieu découlant de l'at-
tente assurée de la gloire à venir, le chrétien redouble de courage dans le
combat contre ses ennemis spirituels. Il faut bien peu connaitre le cœur
humain pour croire que l'assurance du salut fait tomber dans l'inactivité.
Quel est le soldat qui combat le mieux, celui qui est certain de la victoire
ou celui qui doute de l'issue de la bataille? L'ardeur qui nous anime à
atteindre un but est en raison directe de la certitude que nous avons de
réussir ; ce qui énerve, ce qui paralyse l'énergie c'est le doute.

La certitude du salut fait plus qu'assurer la paix au chrétien et l'animer
au combat: elle lui fournit un sujet de plus d'être reconnaissant envers Dieu,
c'est-à-dire d'aimer Dieu et de se consacrer à lui entièrement Car le chré-
tien est convaincu que la bonne nouvelle n'annonce pas un demi-salut à
l'homme pécheur. C'est une grâce accomplie dans sa substance, qui est la
vie de Dieu; dans son étendue, qui est l'amour de Dieu ; dans sa durée, qui
est la toute puissance et l'éternité même de Dieu. Et cette grâce, non seu.
lement la certitude du salut la révèle par la Parole, mais de plus la scelle et
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la certifie par le Saint-Esprit en l'accompagnant du sentiment profond de la
paix de Dieu et de lattente assurée du bonheur à venir.

Voilà quelques-uns des effets de la doctrine de la persévérance finale
qui nous la présentent comme utile et même nécessaire au chrétien. N'est-i
ce pas une preuve alors de sa vérité ? Nous savons que les besoins que Dieu
fait naitre dans le c'eur du croyant il y pourvoit toujours par les effets de sa
grâce.

L'espace me manque pour développer le deuxième et le troisième points
de cette dissertation ; je me bornerai à en mentionner les subdivisions.

La doctrine de la persévérance finale est raisonnable car elle (a) est
conforme à l'idée que nous avons de Dieu, tout ce qu'il fait étant bien fait et
parfait.

(b) Nature de la conversion, son effet sur la volonté, à laquelle elle
fournit les motifs déterminant.

Cette doctrine est scripturaire.

(a) Jean X. 2S, 29 : Rome. XI. 2( : Phil. I. 6: Pierre I. 5.
(b) Conséquence de l'élection. Ter. 31, 3: Math. 24, 22-24: Actes

13, 48: Rom. 8.
(c) Union du chrétien avec Christ jean 14, 19: Rom. 8, 38, 39 : Gal.

2, 20. J. L. COSTILLE.

Mons. le pasteur E. Amaron principal du Collège protestant français de
Springfield, Mass, fait un rapport encourageant de l'œuvre qui se poursuit
dans les Etats de l'Est. Voici en qiques mots c-: quil nous dit: " Le Col-
lège Protestant français, à la fondation duquel j'ai t-availlé depuis cinq ans
est en voie de prospérité. Nous avons cette année une moyenne de 50 étu-
diants. Nous possédons des propriétés valant $125,oo. Nous donnons un
cours complet d'études, vivant toujours dans l'espérance de pouvoir bientôt
ériger une grande institution pour l'éducation de la jeunesse canadienne fran-
çaise Voilà notre but à nous canadiens protestants, c'est de donner au
peuple canadien, partout où nous sommes, une éducation solide et de leur
procurer par ce moyen une vie facile et heureuse en les émancipant de toutes

sortes d'erreurs."

4.31



NECROLOGIE.

L ES lecteurs du " Journal " viennent de perdre une amie fidèle dans la
personne de Madame Coussirat. Elle est morte jeudi 2 d'avril dans

sa 45me année-quoique prévue depuis quelques semaines sa mort jette un
voile de tristesse sur le cercle de ces nombreux amis. Dans le cours naturel
des choses il semblait qu'elle dût fournir une longue carrière. Jusqu'à il y a
quelques mois, rien ne faisait pressentir qu'il en fut autrement Mais il est
des natures qui s'usent plus vite que d'autres.

Bien jeune encore une toute jeune fille, Madame Coussirat comprit que
la vie n'est pas un amusement, mais une série de devoirs à accomplir. Son
éducation première avait été austère ; soumise dès sa tendre enfance à des
principes d'une rigidité toute chrétienne, leur application dans la vie de tous
les jours lui paraissait toute naturelle et elle ne comprenait pas qu'on pût s'en
départir, leur infraction produisait dans tout son être moral un choc pénible.
Elle n'a jamais pu réconcilier dans sa pensée, certaines libertés permises en
certains lieux, avec les principes d'une éducation chrétienne ; c'est dire que
du cadre des qualités d'une jeune fille pieuse et studieuse, d'une demoiselle
aimable et d'une épouse et mère chrétienne, ce qui se détache le plus claire-
ment à nos yeux dans sa vie, c'est l'idée du devoir; Madame Coussirat était
l'esclave du devoir.

Souvent, chez un grand nombre <le personnes fort honnêtes et même
sincérement chrétiennes, le devoir est un simple conseiller dont les avis sont
suivis ou rejetés selon les circonstances, chez Madame Coussirat, il comman-
dait en maitre absolu. Elle ne transigeait jamais. Elevée dans un atmos-
phère de mission, elle en comprenait toutes les exigences: devenue femme de
pasteur nous savons si elle a consacré aux devoirs de sa position nouvelle de
précieuses heures enlevées aux soins domestiques de sa famille-ajoutez à
tout cela qu'elle prenait un vif intérêt aux études et aux sujets qui remplissaient
le temps de son mari qu'elle n'a jamais cessé d'entourer avec un soin jaloux
et de veiller avec un légitime orgueil. Lui épargner toute distraction-le
laisser librement poursuivre ses travaux-le décharger de tous les soins do-
mestiques, telle a été sa grande ambition. Mais tout s'use, les natures sen-
sibles et ûpres au devoir plus vite que les autres. Nous avons tous une
ouvre à faire-une fois faite-Dieu sonne le rappel. Il a sonné le sien. Il
lui a dit: monte, viens te reposer.

Le juste trouve un refuge même dans la mort. Prov. XIV. 32.

Les fils des hommes se retirent à l'ombre de tes ailes ; ils sont rassasiés
de l'abondance de ta maison, tu les abreuves aux sources de tes délices ; car
la source de la vie est auprès de Toi. Ps. 36: p, 1o.

MonreaR, R. P. D.



ebitoricd Deparuiient.

THE CLOSE 0F THE VOLUME.

T HIS nuniber completes the tcnth volumne of the jouR,--.\L, and having
finislied our undertaking, ive lay down thue editorial pen. When we

took it up six inonths ago, wc did iot expect that our way would be paved
withi mosaic, and we liave ziot been disappointed. Stili, our efforts have met
with, a degree of acceptance whicli enables us to finish our task ivitlu the feel-
ing that we have flot labored ini vain. To thue miany wvho have spoken Nvords
of kindly encouragement, we offer our miost sincere thaiks, and to the icwv
Nvhio have spokzen words of disapprobation, we grant the fullest absolution.

It is mieet that -%ve should ackn)owledgý,,e our indebtedness to the writers
w~ho have hielped to niake the pages of this volumie brighit and attractive, and
wve do so niost heartily. Their work lias beeti purely a labor of love, and
their debtors both we and our readers are.

We arc glad to be able to suate that, through the energetic manage-
nient of the retiring Treasurer, the JOUIZNAI. bas at length been extricated
froni the financial entanglenient, ini which it becamne involved four years ago,
whcn the enlargemient to its present diniensions took place, and that it is
now on a good financial basis. Its success for the coningi year is assured by
the election, of the staff inentioned in the Reportcr's Folio, -of which MNr. 1).
J. Fraser, B.A., is Editor-in-Chiief.

Having finishied our Nvords of valediction, we now send forth this volumie
on its mission, and if it wvill in any way hielp on the cause of truth and riglut-

eousniess, we shall be satisfied.

OUR SYMPOSIUM.

Q UR Symiposium-i on the Westminster Confession is closed %vith ibis
issue of the JOURNAL. The press notices of the discussion which

have reachied our Editorial Sanctuni are highly gratifying. Sonie of thein
are brief and laconic, and others full and elaborate.

The Toronto Fresl!y/criaz Réew, of the i 9 th uIt., for exanuple, devoted

nearly three colunins to cuninients upon it. We are tlhankful for this neigh-
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bouriy treatinent. Thie JOURýNAL and the public are certainiy indebted to,
the iearned wvriters of the severai articles. Even those who may deprecate
the opening of tie (question of the revision of aur sul)ordinate standards mîust,
be pleased with the spirit and abiiity, displayed. There sems no cause for
alarm lest Nweakness or rashness should prevail in the event of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada undertaking this task. The conservative elemient in
tie church is strong enough to place due restraint upon impulsive and ultra
p)rogressive spirits. Besides, it is far easier to do nothing than ta take de-
cisive action. It is not at ail probable that the revolutionary proposal ta

make a newv Confession wvili be regarded with favour. Many solid arguments
%vill require ta be advanced and repeatcd ta canvince subscribers ta the aid

one that its days are ended. But the labour of aur contributors is not iost
should no change take place in the near or remate future. They have
attracted attention ta a muchi neglected book which, we are statisfied, lies
unread, and unheeded in a vast numiber of Presbyterian hames. Those who,
think the book incapable of improvenient shouid not compiain of this resuit.
They shouid rather rejaice in the effart ta render their fiavourite work a living
poNver in the church. Thase also who deern it in any respect unscripturai or
or an inadequate expressian of the spiritual iife and religiaus thoughit of the
age shauld have legitimiate freedomi ta mnake this apparent. But the work of
criticisni, of destruction, should be accamipanied or faliowed by ilhat af con-
struction. If any are distresscd aver the archaic language of the Confession
they niay be greatly profited by tnstigits massive statenients of truth,
into their own dialect. If any know points which shouid be deleted let theni
show cause for doing s0 ; and if any have iii their minds whoie chapters
wliich shauid be inserted let these be speediiy written and given ta the public
that they mnay bc sifted in the liit af God's word.

IDiscussion is absoltitely necessary iii deterniining tlîe consensus of Christ-
ian fiaith iii any large body ; and the humble part we have taken iii this
respect we venture ta think lias been productive of no lîari and may issue

in nmuch goad.



THE SHIAIOW 0F I)EATH

S ORROW filled our hearts when on the afternoon of our closing da), thesad intelligence reached us that the Shiadow of I)eatli ad settled over the
home of one of our Professors and hiad brough lt to inii one of the severest
trials that can befall any man. Ini the 'sore affliction which Professor
Coussirat lias been called upon to endure througli the loss of his beloved
l)artner in life, we feel that wve ail have a share and wc beg- to assure our
honored Professor that the stedents of this college, w~ho, having fousid in imii
a kind and devoted friend, have learned to respect and love hini, sincerely
and deeply symipathize with iru in his great sorrow. Feeling that any words
we have to offer cannot bringy thc iruest consolation, we conmmend, the
bereaved ini earnest prayer to Hini whio alone can give solace and support in
the hours of bitter trial.

EXCHANGES.

ci our extra-collegiate exehianges we cati do no more than niake mention.
0 h 'lle magnitude and numiber of the magazines and reviews, theolo-

gical, literary and scientifie, wvhichi litter our table preclude aîîy lengthened
remiarks concerning themn iîîdividually, cither by way of digest or criticismn.

.Magazine literiture is an outcomie of the present conditions of litcrary
effort and is an index of the extent and variety of the work which is being
acconiplislied, by the thinkers and investigators of the wvorld. 'l'lie naine of
conteniporary magazines is legion and their literature encyclopaSdic. TIhcu-
logy, politics, sociology, physical science, education, commerce, art, literature
and general iniscellany-all have their exponents and mnonthly orgains by tic
score or hundred. The whole literary field is carpeted with a perennial shieet
of flowvers of every imaginable species, s0 that the seeker of ititellectual
delighlts must be critical indeed if hie find not satiety ini quality as well as
<îuantity, into îvhatever corner of the field lie may hiave wandered.

0f late the boundaries of the field have beeti so vastly widened, that it
is beyond the power of mani to know the flowers iin detil, bcyond the favorite
plot of each,-men miust rest content if they catch but the outlinie of the beds
and paths wvhich stretch on every side of theni. And so the niecessities of
the timies have called into being, a new departnient of magazine liter-atuire,--
naniely, that of Uhc literary index-publications which amni at giving the hur-
ricd reader condensed information regarding current literaturle and ncew pmub-
lic-.tions, a bird's-eye view, as it wvere, of the field of literature. Meni,
niowadays, hiaven't timie to read books ; they tlîink they have donc %vell if timie
is found to read about books, snatching a hiasty minute now and tîxen at the

0
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ferry, the train, or the wvaiting roomn, to run over the notices of conv :mporary
writings which they find in these literary indexes.

Old Sawvvadon of Bercy conceived quite a brilliant idea wvhen hie miade
his contract with Mèraut to corne and impart ideas to hirn wlienever lie wvas
on the eve of going into public, iii order that lie nîight have SUIjectS; of cofl-
versation. Do wve not recognize a literary congener of Mýraut's in the rela-
tion of the Iiterary index to the tinme-pressed modern reader ? 1'hey have their
place, undoubtedly, and are most convenient compediuis-a veritable boon
to those who would keep abreast-where such thing possible--of the tide of
contenmporary writing ; but an Exchange columuii is not, or shiould not be, a
niere index of magazine contents, and therefore in speaking of our exchianges
we shall iot endeavour to catalogue their niaterial.

Each in its own department deals, of course, nionth by month %vith what-
ever topics are uppernîost in the mmiid of the reading public, or agitating the
literary ivorld at the moment. The political reviews; have of late devoied
their pages to the Indian and Negro problems, to initernationial trade relations
and disputes, and more recently, to parliamcentary and congressionial mea-
sures and contests. We acknowvledge the receipt of Ediinbur~ iez'aL Quar-
ter/1y Reziewt, Literai>y -Dzçest, Puplit Opinion, and others.

Anîong scientihic, Iiterary, and miscellaneous magazines it is an inividious
task to specify any branchi which lias attracted especial notice, unless it be
the furore created by recent German discoveries in nmedicine and the ever
quickening advance in electrical science. Travels, biography, character
sketching, story-writing, poetry,--all are actively and successively pursued.
We have received the Gentury-I Mfaaie,.ôinot Dm c Z/srzed

IlPers, Wonan's journal, Phiotogr.,aph/ic MAagazine, .Educational Record,
Our Homles, etc.

In the rehligious world nîissionary affairs hold their own in the pages of'
general theological magazines, besides the nuniber of periodicals devoted ex-
clusively to their own interests. Mlissionary literature is abundaiit and inter-
esting, w'hile biographical work presents; a fascinating field for earnest writers.
In the theological world proper, there is neyer lack of sufficient heresy arnd
hieterodoxy to employ the peiis of tr-.nchant cerisors and castigators; and to
this are added the present agitations in miany circles for revision of churchi
standards, and discussions concerning the niew apologetic: and kindred sub-
jeets which miake their pages replete with intcrest for the reader. 0f these,
of course, as a theological s.eminary the bulk of our exchianges consists, of
wvhichi the following are the more important :I3ibliothcca Scra, .Missionjary

eeicw of/lie iVorlId, Elvangclical C/zri.itenidomi, Revue C/iiretienne, Quýarter/-y

Register, Gospel in ail Lands, Old Testamntz Student, Treasiiry, C'anadiaii

MAet/zodist Quarter/y, .Missionary Jfer-ad, 7Yzeologiczl Alfont/zly, JIfiisionaztyi

News.
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STUI)ENT LIFE.

AFTER TENNYSON (A LONG \VAX).

In the Spring the sleepy lecture changes to the sharp exai,
In the Spring tbe student's fancy grinily turns to thouglits of crarn.

In tbe Spring bis tuneful (?) banjo ceases rnierrily to sound;
In tbe Spring his sweetheart wonders wvby lie doesn't corne arouind.

In tbe Spring the CoI.I.EI JOURNAxL frorn the student cafls for aid
In tbe Spring the last year's Conversazione mnust 1e paid.

In the Spring bis burried ineal, of course, digestion brings to grief;
In the Spring the bymn is shorter and the prayers are ratber brief.

In the Spring his honieward journey's happy if lie makes a pass-
Wbat's it matter, w'hen lie gets there, if they botb ivere second class ?

W~e regret to state that Mr. Nclean is in the Hospital, seriouisly ill.

It is said that one of our French students is about to publishi a volume
of poerns, several of wbicb bave received favorable recognition froini tbe first
Frenchi Canadian litterateurs.

Talking of poetry suiggests soniething else-of grm.ve importance, viz.,
the desirability of keeping in room, No i, its present occupant. Out of the
last five, fot'r have w'ritten poetry-the other man wa-s married. TJ'e institu-
tion can't stand a new poet every year, and it would likely be sorne tirne e'er
aïiother Georgie turned Up.

The graduating class this year is small, though only in meinbers.
Form-er ones bave usually doubled soon after Convocation. But there is no
prospect of that this tirne. Eve-n the class pbiotograph doesn't explain it.

We have been told tbat in sorne temperance tableaux recently presented
in the city, the role of saloon-keeper was filled by one of our college poets.
This is carryingpoetic Zicense a little too far.

I
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Our friends are asking where the graduates are going. So far as wve can

find out, after Convocation, Mr. Fraser will go to the sea-side and Mr. Frew

ta the aid country, wvbile Mr. Morison wili spend the surnmer at Ann Arbor,

i\'Iichigan. MNr. Charles wvii1 continue his work in our mission at St. jean

Baptiste, and MNr. Vessot will take charge of Canning Street congregation in

this city. As for the rest of us the greater number intead spending the sumn-

mer on the continent. Mr. Mass will travel over the prairies. MNr. Suther-

land will be at Lachute, Que., the Local Editor, at Least, Somcwhere, and

ail the others, at Work.

The students who wvi1l rernain in the city during the surnrer are Messrs.

i)obson, McKenzie, Reid, and Cleland, the last having recenti:' been ap-

pointed ta the charge of the new mission at Cote St. Louis.

VOICES FROM THE HALLS.

Thec man u'ko used liwo bl'aes ofpaper. 1 think I passed.

P. G. I'm groing ta zoo. R. S. It must be a zoo wvhen ail you fellows

get into the ciass-room. P. C. You go and commit zooicîde. (Needless

to say,hle did.)
A. B. I-urry up. W . M Hold on, 1 want ta Iock my door-

Presbytery meeting downstairs.

R. G. Do you think a young lady would prefer ta have a chaperone,
or nierely a chap 'o 'er own ? (-Expirant ompnes.)

C. D1. 1 say-wlio are the apoiagists ? R. G. Why, the worshippers

of Apollo, I suppose.
P. Q. (after the essay-thoughtfully) 'IDulce et decorurn est pro patria

mari." It is sweet and suitabie ta kili your father. I don't exactly under-

stand it, but I wrote on it ail the same.

E. E. Can you tell me what a tant 'socra»(cy is ? R. G. I shouid say

its; a species of IHome Rule, and the opposite of pieticoal goverznent.

Ragged Gawn has decided ta discontinue the lampoon, in favor of a

spring sang. He is conscious that those who have niot been takeil up will

probably lie offended at the slighit, but let then be consoled with the story of

Cato and bis statue. 1'Perhaps it will lie better," said he, "that the people

shouldl ask, ' Where is the statu, of Cato ?' than that they shiould say,
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'There it is.' "To soi-n, indeed, bie lias " buit a monument more lasting
thani brass," etc.-although it iiuist bu adînitted, it required brass to build it.
Lest this mention of bis brass should put hini on bis mieule, 1 profess to, bu
speaking in irony. But for tbe present, let us consider it o'er.

SPRING SONG.

To the country soon tbe student ivill depart witli exultation,
To bis truest Alma 'Mater, Nature's College, %vill lie go,

Wbere there istn't any roll cail and no stiff exminatioiî-
0, tbose blessèd bowers, ' the baiting-p!ac. of %vit, tbe balmi of woe

otbe student may pretend that bis troubles ha.ve no end,
But tbe fellow in reality is bappy as a king;

Tliougb his countenance iay wear seeming evidence of care,
In bis beart bue is rcjoicitig in the prospect of tbe spring.

For it ligbIteiis biis expunses when lie basni't got a dollar,
Mien in dining_. at bis restaurant lie does witbiout dessert

And it biails the days of conifort, %vben bie %vears a folded collai-,
And instcad of ironied breastplates may put on a flannel shirt.

0, tbe student niay pretend, etc.

It's a perfect panacea for eacbi academic ailure,
For it finishes tbu lecture and tbe daily exercise,

Ends the pai of conipetition and the poignancy of fiailure,
.And witlî time rewards tbe winner wvben to revel in bis prize.

6 O, the studunt mnay preteiîd, etc.

For it b)riings tic fruesbest bruezes and the pleasantest of weatbers,
\Vben tbe sap into the branches of the imaple tree is sucked,

Wlîen the applu orchards b]ossoni, and the birdies get tbeir feathers-
Tbougb tlie/èlo-,£,ho are flyers are itivariab)lytl/,e(l

0, tbu student iiay pretend tbat lus troubles bave nio end,
But the fellow iii reality is hiappy as a king

Thotugb luis counitenance may wcar seemning evidence of care,
ln bis beart lie is rejoiciný; in tbe pr~ospect of the spring.

W. M. MACKEIZACHER.



REPORTER'S FOLIO.

PH-ILOSOPHICAL AN D LITERARY SOCIETY.

A MEETING of this Society w~as hield on the 6th instant, withi a view
to electing officers for the session of i891-92. 'l'le following wcre

elected:
President: 1). Macicar, B.A. ; rst Vice-Pr-esident, WV. 1). Reid, B.A.;

2nd J7'ice-President, A. Sauvé; Pkecordnr .Secrelarv, A. Graham ; Gorrestond-

in« Sicretary, J. S. Gordon -,Secrctlaiy qf Gommi//ce, J. R. I)obson ; Gouncil-

lor-s, Messrs. Eadie, Reeves, Stewart, McLeain, Beaucharap.
Mr. Tezier reported that the books shiowed a balance of $2 1.00.

'l'lie following were then electcr to forml the JOUR~NAL Staff, duriiig the

next Session
E-ditor-in-Clicf-1-). J. Fraser, B.A.

4 Issoiae Editors- E. A. MýcKezie, 1). MaeVicar, B.A, W. T.D.
Moss, B.A.

Ieepoi-flig ldi/or.--A. McGregor, B.A.
Gorresponding Erdito--J. R. Dobson.
Local E dior- G. C. Pidgeon
Teasurer-N. A. M,%cLeod.
Business -4anager-s-A. Mahaffy, and W. 1). Reid, 13.A
Frencli L',dilors-L. Bouchard, anîd Moise 'Maynard.

There being nio programme, the meeting wvas then broughit to a close.
The last meeting of the Society wvas hield on Friday evening, the i3 th

instant ;the programme on this occasion consisted of speeches, essays

and readings on the subjects allotted for the prize contest, whichi always
closes meetings of the session. Th'le fortunate meni on this occasion were:

English Essay, Hl. C. Suthierland, B. A. .Speech, W«. 1). Reid, B.A.

Reading, J. R. I)obsoni ; French Reading, T. S. St. Aubin ; French Essay,
N. ',%cLareii.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Tlhis Sociectv closed its mcetings foi- the Session on Friday evcning,
March i6th. A report of the St jean Baptiste Mission wvas read by Mr.
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Charles, B.A., aftcr wvhich the Convener of the building coniittee, the
Rev. Prof. Scrimiger, testified to the faithful wvork (lotie durinig the pas year,
urging the conitinuance of tHe mission with a building of its own as originially
contemiplated. Lt wvas decided that the schiool should be contitnued for the
summer under the care of a missionary and a teacher, Mr. WV. Charles and
bis brother agreeing to do the work.

The building comnittee wvas authorized to purchase a suitable lot and
proceed with tbe erection of a building. MVr. Rondeau wvas appointed to
make collections during the sunirmer.

Lt was also agreed tlîat a statenient as to the mission should be printed
for distribution, and that each student be requested tw take up a collection in
bis field for the further maintenance of the scbool.

W- T. 1). Moss.

OUR GRADUATES.

The Rev. W. A. MacKenzie, M.A., B D., of Brockville, Onit., who grad-
uated .in '84, bias reason to be greatly encouraged at tbe present prosperous
state of affairs iii bis congregation. Recently, the annual congregational meet-
ing was bield, and the reports banded iii on that occasion were niost satisfac-
tory, and cannot fail to gîve a stimulus to botb minister and people. Every
department of church work seems to be in a tlourishing condition. A large
suni of money hias been raised for mnissionary purposes, the total amounit being
$ 1,225.50. Besides this, an addition of $2o0 bias been made to Mr. Mac-
Kenzie's salary, which shows that the congregation recognises the agent in
bringing about mucb of the success.

Recently, also, the French congregation of St. Mark, Ottawa, of wbich
the Re. S. Rondeau, B.A., is pastor, held, its annual meeting. Jr is now
sixteen years since the congregation was organized, and neyer was the prospect
so hopeful as at present, Mr. Rondeau seems to be enjoying the tborough
co-operation of bis people, and besides, lie bias many visible tokens of success
in his wvork amongst the French Roman Catbolics.

Some time ago, we noticed iii our columuis the erection of a new cbiurch
at Glencoe, Ont., of which congregation the Rev. D. Currie, M.A., B.D., is
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pastor. It is now fouind thant Ille building,- is too smnall for tiie rapidly-ini-
creasing-, congregation, and steps are being t.-iéen to provide for grcater scating
accommodation.

'l'le Rev. 1P. N. Cayer, who, is at present Ille pastor of a Frencli cong,,re-
fration at W.,re, M.\ass., hield a conférence recently ii tlle Methodist Chiurchi
at d'*Enfield on Ille subject of "TFransubstantiation " There wvas a large
nuîiiber present, and tlle conférence was listcnied to, with niarked attention.

'l'le Rev. josephi Allard of Fali River, Mass., U. S., is greatly encour-
aged il lhis work. At Ille communion in hlis chiurchi lately,* ten new naimes

ivere added 10 Ille roll of mnembershl. Four of these were baplized by Ille

pastor. 'l'le fricnds of French E vangelizafion thiere are greatly rejoiced

his success.

Mr. J. Naismiithi, B.A., whio graduated ln Tlîculogy witlh hioiours a year
ag1o is at present cngaged in Y. 'M. C. A. work, in Springfield, Mlass., U. S.
Mr. Naisiîhl while in college always evinced a lively interest in this work.
\\e learii thiat a '4 Caniadian Society " ias beeîî fortied iii UIl school with
whicli lie is connccted whicil niceîs once a week " to, hear ncews froin and to

lîray for Ille Canadian associations."

l'le Rev. 1). M. Taniieson writes from Claphiam, Que., and gives us
somne intcresting items vith regard 10, his brothier, Ille Rev. W. J. jail eson,
ivho left for India a few monthis ao. lie says Illt lic stood ilhe voyage well

and feels spleiididly-strong and hiopeful. lHe liad takenl soine lcsoi sl

tIllae flutai 'Miss Ross, one of tlle returning lady missionaries, and lic

did ilot apprcliend verv great difiiculty iu acquiring it I-le wislied tu le,
reiernbered to ail Ille students, and iliat botli lis work %ild liluiiseif, wliich

aire hienccfbrtli lound upl togetlier, sliould lie reinîeiibercd », tiin.

Avcry hrighît and ncwsy ]citer lias bceen received froîi Rlev A\. L ee, B.A.,
l1<5W of Kamloops, I. C., by liîe of Ille studcenîs, Whlo lias givcn us leave
tu read it. 1-1t lias now~ beccne settled ilu lis nlew lield, and if tlle distance
lictWvcn it and lus last place of labour is grent, uIl difféece lu UIl clîaractcr

of Ille work, is also considerable. But lie descrilcs Ille work as very clîcour-
agiîig and says tlîa-t 4«su fiar it is succeeding aidîîiiraibly.' le looks upon luis

442
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new field of Labour as hopefuil froni every point of vicwv. ý1Te have flot space
to enter into details which indeed are very interesting, but it wvîll delighit ail
of Mr. Lees old friends to know that personally, lie is inucb pleased witlî his
new lhonme, and tliat lie finds the clirnate cxactly adapted to bis constitution.

'he Rev. 1). L. McCrae, M.LA., wlio wvas for seven years pastor of the
Prcsl>yterian Church in tie University town of Cobourg, Ont., and wbo was
laid aside for sonie tinie by the effects of a severe attack of "la gripple," lias
been called by the College Board to undertake the work of raising an addi-
tional endowniepa of $200,ooo for our College. Mr. McCrae lias accepted the
al)lointiiient, and for sonie tinie lias been actively engaged iii bringing the
interests of lus Aliia Mater bel ore the congregations of the Chiurch.

JOHN A. CLEJ.AND.

THE ALUMVNI ASSOCIATION.

HE annual meeting of tlîe AI unîni Association was lîeld at the College
T1 on April 3rd, Rcv. J. L. Morin, MApresiding. After the usual

opeliing exercises, tbe niieniers of tlîe graduating class, togetber witb the
Rev. T. Snyder, of Preston, Ont., our new B.D. graduate, were elected as
miembers. The Treasurer rcported that he liad received only $iS.oo iii pay-
mnits of fées, and that $z11.40 Of thi, wvas on hiand. The election of officers
resulted as follows : President, Rev. J. L. Morin, M.A. ; First Vice-ýPreside,ît,
Rev. 1). L. i\MacR.-e, M.A.. Second Vice-President, J. K. G. Fraser, R.A;
Sec.-Treas.; H. C. Suthîerland, B.A.; Executive Conimittcc, Rev. Prof.
Scrinmger, M.A., Messrs. A. McGre.gor, B.AX., and 1). McVic.ar, B.A. - Necro-
logist, Rcv. M. H. Scott, B.A.: Iibliograpber, Rev. Prof. Canmpbell' LLD.
Rev Messrs. D. L. MacRae, M4.A., S J. Taylor, M.A, and M. Bennett, were
nonîinated as representative senators.

lMr. M -acRae called the attention of tlue association to, the prccarious
condition of the gold niedal fund, which on accounit of being itîsufficiently
cndowed, is yearly growing smaller. Tlîe suin Of $300 is ricedcd to place this
ftiîd on a permanent basis. The niatter %vas fülly discussed, and the Secrc.
tary, lîaving associatcd witb bini Rcv. Messrs. MacRac and B3ennett, was
instructed to conîmunicatc witb soine graduatc in cach Prcsbytery of the
Church asking lîir to solicit fromn the otber aluinni witbin bis presbyter for

-M
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the purpose of fully endowing ibis fund, the animal fée, %viti anly additionial

contribution they inighît feéel disposed to niake, and also to solicit contri-

butions froin others for the saine objec-i. It was thoughit that as a large

ilnber hiave graduated since the original contributior -to this fund ivere

niade, miaîy of tiese would, doubtless do soniething liandsomie, and resale

this important fund froin extinction tirough encroachmients on ils prin-

cipal.

It was decided to liave a banquet in conneciion with the Alinniii Asso-

ciation during the meeting of the Gencral Assemibly ai Kingston, iln Julie

nexi, and the Revs. IDr. Wýarden, J. L Morin, 'M.A., %V. T. H-erridgeC, 11.I)1
and 1). L .NMacRne, 'M.A., were appointcd as a coîniiîîce to miake the
necessary arrangements.

Mr. %V. Russell, B.A., whio was present, being,- called ul)on, spoke sorte
,words of gratitude and of hiope concerning bis work.

The reîiring Secretary was insîructed 10 convey to the Rev. Prof. Cous-
sirat theclieartfeit sympathy of the niienibers offlic Asiociatiozî in bis preseni
grievious affliction, after whichi the meeting closed with the benediction.

DONATIONS TlO THE LIBRARY.

Q NEI undred nd tweny ( 120) volumes hve been irsented tu the
College Library by variuons donors during the College year i890.91.

Th'le followinig is a deiailed Eist

PE.rER REDIATH, E.- Jcreniv Taylor's Woirks, 10 vols. ; Barrow's Works,
9 vols. ; South's Sermionis,' 5 vols.; ,lok Works, - vols. ; Fullers
Worksy S vols. : Ailderýsou&s Annals of the Bible, 2 vols.;- Stcinnmeîz'
History of thie Jesuits, 3 vols. , Sîroud's l)eailh on thie Cross ; Black-
adder's. Engh-,ishi Bible.

REv. L. H. 'JORDA.eN.-Anite-Niccn ie rs vols. ; Nicce aniid Post-Nicenie
Fatîhers, 16 vols.;- Grégorv's Prolegonla to Tischiendorf's (heck New
Testamient, P. il.
JAMLSFERREs ES.-I.ysimachius Nicanor tu thie Covcnanîcrs.

WVILL.ANI D1)RAL.E.î, E-sý,.-roceediings Fourth Couticil of Refornîced
Clhurches.
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Rrv. 1). 1, COODWIN.-Notcs on the Revision of the New Testament.
R,.v. I) .i Eii>.--- M.LIius of the (eneral Assenlibly, 1890.

I..Ev. I- 1nL ~,I). I). -Thie Ossianic Controversy.
SIR. NVîî.1aANî I)A%%SON.-Modern Mdeas of E volution.
REi.v. 1'îtoi . Sui mm-;E.-Jesuit Morals.
Ri:%. PRIN. MACVICAR.-The Marriage Laws of the Province of Q,,uehec.

Rî~~Fv. ,,qviN wK.--Review of Archibishop, L ynch.
Maz. W. H. -I>wKAim. -Lifé Bella Cooke.
MILa J OSEi>n1 I )AV1.ý.- 'Millil Dissertationes.
I>.AI.TANMEN- OF: ('NA1A.-Sessionai Papers, 15 vols. ; journals of the Sen-

ate ; Journals of the House of Conimors.

(;oL<;cA.SURVEV OF CA NA A. -Parts K. and 'M. Report Of S7 ; List
of Canadian 1lepatica ; Catalogue of Canadian Plants.

RovYAl. Souîavv-% <OF C.-Ai'A%.-Proceedings for 1889, Vol. 7.
I)o\ININ (oVEN~1NT.ReIortand Statistics of lnland Revenue for

1889 ; 'Mortuary Statistics for 1889;, Rands MN-icmac I)ictionary ; Piro-
ccL'din!4s of Fruit Growers' Association.

(;OVERN'MENT PROVINCE. oF QUIE.RvsdStatuites, 3 vols.: Report on
E--dulcationy 1889.

Goaa~îsr1>ovNc~OF: ONmaîzo.-R,'elort on Educ.ation, i18839 ; Report
On AXgriculture, 1.889 Minerai EResources of Ontario.

M cxruc~i.Bim.aSo-iETV -EihtysithReport of the B. and F. Bible
Society, 2 copies

BASLE MiSSION.ARV Sca Seventy-fourth Report, 1889.

'I.TasTî:a OF Tlii ENEv;aa Li imm-R, ÇîîîcA ;o.-roccedingýs for x88q.

M rGî î. ti vaîv.Clna f Mcdical Vaculty, ig90-91

QVEENs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ igog ,cl!.<;,KiN SO. aedrI809 Examination Papers,
1890.

I )î.îosî Cî.a.: ;; ~H.x v.F.-x.-Caletidar i890-91.



ANNURL CONI1OCATION.

API>L 2ND, 1891.

T IS iiteresting event wvith is imposig cercînioies passed off very

successfully, as it always does. ''le p1wcessiol of silidenlis, followed

b>' the Visitors, Ahîînniii atid .8-einate, cnitered ithe Hll a I'e% minutes afîer

cighit o'ciock, the studenits taking the seats reserv'ed foi- thein at the fronit,

arld the rest of the proccssion înomnîing the plaîfornii, uid takiing poesi

of the seats arratnged there. ()il the righit of l>ritncipa NlicN'icar, %Vio pre-

sided, sat ilhe I-in. Sir Di oald A\. Smîith, K LLDG. .1.1., Chancellor of

the l'niversity of \IrGill, atid mi his iefî, Sir William l)awsonl, I>rincipal of

iei.After the opeiiz hiyimu whicli was tbllowed by the reading.,of the

Scriptures aild prayer by the ]R*ev. A\. B3. 1\a.cKav, 1IM)., the programii-, of

Conivocationi was takeni up, whiichi was as follovs:

i.-PRESENTIATION 0 F PRI ZE S, SC1IO LA RSHI I PS AND 1M1E! AI1 . S.

(z) Pldlosqj5/icizl and .LtùySociili's PL.-lCW1.alter Paul Prizes
Puiblic speainlg, $î n >os, 'Mi. W. 1). 13I, A. .Etiglisli Pcad-

ilng $10 ii books, 'MR J. R. I oso rchl Rcadlilg, $1o iin books,
M . .s. Si-. Aui-iN Egls Essay, $10 iii bouoks, 'MR. ILI C Sri

L.AND, B.A.. Fricch Essay, $io iii books, 'MR. N. MLRN

(2) Stic,?cd .lsic.- -The George Hyde Prize (2nid year offly), $10 in bîooks,
MR. Ili. C. SuTHEuï.Axsr' B.A. .T''le R. S. WcrPie(ail ycars), $5 ini
books, NMu. %V. 1). RmiI, B.A.

(3) Ccclesitzsiica/ lrdiehc- D r 'M. I lutchinisoni Prize (-rd year
onily), $îo in books, M.R. z 'l'lie 2ild Prizc (ailI Yc--rs) $5 ini
hooks, Miz. J. A. MouoB.A.

(4) .RlC/oric.- -TIh lDr. F. W. Keiley PriZe (211d ycar), $iS iii Iook->, MR.
I-I. C. SuIR iB .A. ; '[hli D)r. F. W. Kcliey Prize (ist year>, $io
ini books, Mh. M. MAÙ
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(i) Univrsi/y Scho/ars/u»s.- (indalter the close of session i .48 (>0.>- ---

'hie Sir (Gcorge Stepheni, ist year, $50, AIR. J. S. GORDON ; The Stirl-
inlg, 21nd year, $5o, Mu1i. J. .v.o&; ''li Lrysdalc, 3rd year, $50, Mui.
G. C. 1'IDG;uoN - The Siessor, 4 01 year, $5o, Mit. R. MACUGAI.1, l).A.

(2> Frc'nch Schollzfs. -Thec First Scliolarship, 'lliol og ical, $So, M îý. G.
Cîî1 xuîES, B.A., B.Sc. ; Thei Guelph (Chialiiers' (h.), 'iheological, $40,
MIR. AI. MI.'NARD ,Th'le First Schiolarslîip, Litcrary, $40, MR. A. SAuvi.
The H-amilton (McfNab St.), Literary, $40, MIR. N. ÏMM:I.1AuN.

(3) Gici Scho1ars/zips. -'l'le R R. Maclennan, (Senior), $5o, Mit. K.
AcLENNAN ; The Il. MacLennan, (Senior), $25, MuI. N. A. NIACI1,oI
he J. M\aclennlan, (Junior), $25, Mui. A. AUAVICAR ' The A. Mlac.

Phierson, (Junlior), $20, Mui. N. M\ACLE1 AN.

(4,) llie Nmo? 11'st Scho/ar-ship.- The James Heniderson Schiolarslipl of $25,
Mu. W. T. 1). Mo,1B.A.

C. -Sci îOI.AIZusu i'.S, (Theological and Gencral.>

(r) Or-diiwuy Geieri? Po/icicnciv. -The Greenshields, i si year, $5o, MAIR.
E. A. MAKN.E'l'ie Balfour 21nd ycar, $So, Muz. 1). MACVICAR,
B.A. ; 'l'le Crcscent St., 3rd year, $5o, Mit. R 1i-w ;'l'lic H-lgh
Ma-.ckay, 3 rd year, $6o, Muz. J. K. G. FAuB.A.

(2) Gcncral Pro/iciency , iIozour anzd Ordinary IPorh. -The1i Anldersoni,
ist year, $îoo, Alu. D) J. 1'RAER A. ;The Johin Rýcdp)ati, st year,
$50, MIR. K. MACLENNAN ; Special, ist year, $So, M.W. 1). Rî>
B.A. ;'l'lie William Brown, 2nd year, $100, Mut. H. C. SuIIîuuî.AND,
B.A.; The Peter Redpathi, 2nd year, $5o, Mit. A. MAcGRiz«-;0R, B.A.

Thelî Students' Gold Mâedal, beinig highiest prize of the year for ail work, Pas!;
and Honor, awarded to Mu. J. K. G FRASER, B.A.

2.--C( N FEIRING; D EGREES IN IV INITY'.

(a) BA\CIIEI.,ORS 01.. IIIXY

'lI'lie Rcv. Ti. SNIuB. 1)., (id cuzdu ,-r(idiimz.

(b) H-AVE 1'ASSEI> T Fi.its L-j5j XA.MINATiON FORk 1k I).

MR. W. L. Ci.AtvB.A., Mut. J. K. G, FRASE.R, B.A., Mit. J. NïsîIB.A.
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3.---AD'I)RESSES, &c.

-. V~\îcÙcro~vAiJii>Es.s, 13Y MR. C. H. VîESSOT.

2.---Presenitationi of Diplomias to the Graduates of tie year, nainly: Mît.
G. CH-ARLES, B.A., 13Sc., Miz. J. K. (G. FRASEîR, B3.A., Miz. R.
Fîui.w., Miz. J. A. \tOIZîSON, B.A., Miz. C. H-. VELssol', by the Reverend
the Principal.

3,.-Address to the (;raduates by the Rev. A. J. 'Mowatt, A.M., of Erskine
Chiurcli, Montreal.

4.-SIAl*EME*NTN FROM TI1I i CHM.- C'''aremlarks
hy the I-on. Sir D). A. Smnitlh, K.C.M.G., I .),Chancellor ot the Univer-

V AL E D ICT O RY.

11- MR. C. Il. VESSOT.

RE-V. 1>îuxCî'IVAL OFNrJEE THE*r~î SENATE ANi> Ai.u.\NI, ,AlIJES AND)

GENT1LEM EL'N, -

B EING convinced of the fact that there is no, new tliing under the sun,7 it is

unnecessary to spend precious tinie in fruitless endeavors to offer you
thioughlts which have neyer before rc.ached your mîinds. And wliy sliould one

apologize because lie lias to repeat the.-vords of gratitude often spoken and

thie %vell known parting wishies ? Does not nature every spring put on lier saine

verdarit robe and do we not liail the approachi of the deliglîtful season with

a new joy ? Do flot the roses every year point thieniscîves witlî thie saine lovely

colors anîd do we Ilot look upon tlien %with the saine wondcr and admiration,
wliile a feeling, of gratitude arises frorn oui hearts toward Hiuîî wvIo ini lus

iîifi,îite wisdoîi provides equally for thîe nîagestic cedar of Labanon and thîe

tender flower of thie valley.
It qiîay seemi also unnecessary to mîention liere the toils and the anxi-

eties of student life or to d'vell upon its joys and pîcasures? Mou are al
sutliciently acquainted uithi thiese to believe us readily wvhîen we say that durinig

our college life wc have liad more work tlian amnusenment. Many and niîaîy

have been the lîours we spent in solitude, bending ourselves over our books,
whîilc the mîerry tinkling of the s!eigli beils or the gay laugliter of a joyfui

throng wvas reaclîiîg our cars anîd tcnupting us.

Too often alas! nîany of the kind invitations of our city friends liad to
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be declined. Thle thoughit of these drcaded examinations. 'ie idea of a
failure and the feeling of the responsibility lying upon us as students for the
hioly nîinistry disniissed thiese natural desires for 1leasure froin our hearts and
set us again in the pathi of duty. Sonietirnes, too, having indulged in a littie
relaxation in a passing recreation, we carne back to our studies finding it liard
to, take Up again the burden of lifé and failing to sec the beauty of mathe-
niatics, the charrns of classics, the loftiness of literature, and the subliiniity of
philosophy and theology ; w'e have wislied that these classical languages had
perislied with the faille of thieir nations, that man should not hiave expressed
so niany thoughits and wvritten so many wvearisonie books. Too often, when
'veary of study, the love of the niysterious, the desire of graspiing the inacess-
iblc wvhicli sent the noble Franklin to, find arnd untiniel death aniidst the icy
regions, hiad so cornpletely deserted us that we wvould have l)referred to tread
the well known path of our city under the flashing of the electric lighit.
Nevertheless in spite of these little imperfections wve have wvith the edifica-
tion of the lectures, wvîth courage, hope and prayer, reachied the end of our-
college career and at this hiour we receive a reward of our labors.

Now fellow students 1 wishi it wvere rny pleasant task to tell you that to-
nighit we have ended the toils of life, that there lies before us but a path
strcwn with roses. But iy short experience iii active life forbids me to do
so. P o iiot think that leaving the lecture rooni and putting aside our note
books, no morc perplcxing questions wvill present thieniselves for a solution.
Many will be the prohlcmis wvhich we shall meet in our pastoral life, problemns
wvhichi to lic solved will require just as niuch ingenuity, patience, and also
nîuch more tact, as we shahl not hiave our learned professors to hlp us. How
shaîl we satisfy ill the nienihers of a congregation and nict objections with-
out causing liard feelings but rather edification ? I-ow shiah we in ail] cases
biel1 ) those burdened do'vn with the weighit of thieir sins ?

And, if I arn perrnittcd to say one word only in the naine of the graduates
who, devote theniselves to, the work of French Evangelization, I nmay add,
how shahl %ve always appro.ich with thc greatest success the Roman Catholics
and cultivate peace with themn, while at the saine tinie we refute the errors of
their religion ?

It is no sniail task to deniolish a false systeni and to build a truc one

instcad, to niake Romanists lose confidence in the worship of idols and t0
set thecir faith upon a iiving Saviour.
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Rýealizing at this moment more than ever tlie difficulties and the import-

ance of tliis great %vork of God, I do pray ail those wvho know what it is to
wvorshiip a living Saviour, to renewv their zeal, their liberality and their prayers
in behaif of rny cauntryrnen, renenbering thiat aur divine motto, 'I Hold-

ing fortli the wvord of life, " in wvhich we boast arnd ta whicli we have vowed

an eternal ohedience, has been for hutndreds of years and is stili by the pope

of Roi-e perverted into, " Crushing down the word of life."

But I mnust flot ruake a rnissianary address, and, speaking again in the

naine of ail thie gratuates, I express to yau fellow-students aur deep regret

at leaving you. You wvhom we have learn ta love and ta respect as brothers,
as w~e have worked side by side wvith diligence and prayer in preparing for

aur college examinatians, may we go through life w'ith fear and trembling,
lest we should be faund wanting in the last great day of testing, when 've shahl

stand before the judgment seat of God.
To yau, Rev. Principal and Prafessars, whao with s0 rnuch ability and

patience have lead our steps in the path of knowledge, removing with your

clear explanatians the difficuities wvhich stood in aur way; who stored our

niinds with the preciaus facts of science and gave us a longing for more, who

taughit us how ta think and how ta learn, allow me ta tender you aur mniost

sincere thanks and the expression of aur deepest gratitude. We knowv that

we can neyer repay the care and kindness you have bestowed upon us, but
we shall go forth into the Nvoild endeavoring ta walk in yaur fooisteps and ta

do for athers that wvhich yau have so nobiy doue for us. Rest assured that

the days wve have spent in this college under your faithful guidance have been

amongst the maost pleasant and profitable of aur life, and will bring back ta

us sweet rerneý.ibrances.
We also extend aur thanks ta ail aur friends whio have assernbled here ta

witness aur closing exercises thus showiug by thieir interest iii aur cause that

thiey wvill be ready ta lend us a helping band in aur future work. The

maoment is now came, when we miust part, saine of us perhaps neyer ta ineet

again, or at least nat within these wvalls.
May we ail be fartifled with grace frain ou highi, and, fulfilling well aur

duties wherever aur lot rnay be cast, wvhen this life is over, we shial ail meet

again in the great mnansion above where there shall be no more separatian.

Having expressed thus the earnest prayer of the gratuating class, having

fulfihled in its behiaif I bid yau ail fatrewell.
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ADDRESS TlO THE GRADUATES.

Bv THr! Rrtv A. J. MO'VATT, M%.A, MO4NTREAl,.

Take /zeed un/o /Ihysedj, and un/o the docrine. -Paul.

IAM to speak a few words to the Graduating Class. And let my first
word to you be that of congratulation. For seven years or miore you

have beeii pursuing your studies at this and other institutions, and nowv you
have corne to the last hour of your college career. I oubtless you have been
looking forward throughi the years witlh a growing interest to this lîour, and

it seerned to linger as you looked and waited ; but nowv when it lias at last
corne, and you are about to break withi a past that lias deait kindly with you

and grown to be dear to you, and to enter upon a future untried and not
without its risks and perils, your feelings are of that mingled sort, wherein joy
and regret, hiope and fear, have alternate sway.

Hitherto your place lias been down there, gladly down there, sitting at
the feet of authority, listeniing and learning, drinking into your soul an inspir-
ation th-9t in the years to corne will do so miuch for you, and by you for
others. But fromi this tinie forward your place is to he up here wliere I arni

on the sarne level, and side by side, with these fathers and brethern, these
masters of thoughit. Henceforth you are to speak, and others are to hear ;
you are to teach, not be taugit ; you are to cornmand, and others are to
obey. You are now graduates ; you have stepped up, and a very real step up
it is, and 1 want to congratulate you, and I want you to realize that it is
niatter for congratulation.

You have succeeded down there perhaps ; attained distinction as
students ; won honiors, miedals, prizes, degrees. 1 congratulate you. I say,
Well donc!1 They irean somethin«. But after ail, what is that success to
this that invites you, awaits you, opens up to you, here ? I say, Corne awvay
frorn ail that, and wveep no tears that you have to corne away ! Cast it frorn
you 1 Forget it ! '1o be honored to preach the Gospel, to speak to men of
jesus, to tell the story of God's love to sinners, to lead thern to the cross, to
win thern from their cvii life-to do that out on the prairie yonder, ini the

backwoods of New Brunswick, on the shores of savage islands, is an honor
alongside of which that other with ail its brilliance is but a bauble. I say

MI
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then, cast it away! Forget the past!1 and, couic away to be something
better, higher, bolier! Press forward to the prize of the high calling of God
iri Christ jesus!

Now, you wvatt mie to say sornething to you about this work that you are

going forth to do, and perhaps you expeet mue to b)e in a position to say so
much. Butt the truth is, 1 cannot tell you how to do your work. No man

can do that. \\T have ail a wvork of our own to do, and we must firid out for

ourselves what it is, and wvhere it is, and how best we cati do it. This thing

--ms/~tysj-is more iii this work of preaching the Gospel than we think

or kunow. WThat 1 want to do, then, and iai] 1 cari hope to do, in the few re-

marks I amn to miake, is to imipress upon you the importance of being your

best self iu the work. The Apostle Paul said to the youthful preacher

Timothy, and I would say to you : <"Take heed unto thyself, and uinto the

doctrine."
THiysEi.F ANI) Tr DOCTRINIE-tlat is the key-note of what I would say

to yoti, and there is soinething there, if we cani get at it. Our sermons and

ourselves are so bound up together that there is no tearing theni apart.

Whatever in fâct mien do--preaclî, pray, read, talk, think, sing, sel], teach

school, transact business, build bridges, sal ships, rule states, they put more

or less of themselves into it. 'Ihey cannot but do it.
Give, for instance, two readers the saie passagc to read-and their

reading of it may so modify it-its sense, its force, its truth even, that you

wouild hardly know it to te the samie piece. Or, you hiear two parties tell

the sanie story, and thieir telling so changes it that it is uot the saine stor'y.

And yet they miay be truthful, or tliey miay want to l)e. So with evcrything

in do. You cannot let a thing go through your hiands and hicart without

its taking along witlî it sornething of youirself. And it oughit not te be the

worse for that. It oughit to be the better rather, for the more of yourself,
other things l)eing equial, you cati put into whiat you do;, the better you do it.

Nowv, in the sanie wvay, tlîis tlîing mnsyd /ki'se?'f, is soniething, very iinuchi

more than we realize perhaps, in this great D ivine work of preaching the

gospel. Vou ta'ke God's trutlî as you find it hcere, the gospel of H-is Soli, the

solemin messages of His Word, and you I)rcacli themn. But in doing so, youi

miodify therm more or less. You miake ilhcm yours, and you milst niake theni

yours, if you are to preach theni lovingiy, wvitlî a souil ou fire, and in a way

to arrest rnen's attention and awa-,ken their intercst and concerii. Buit tlîen,
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in so far as you mnake themn yours, they are tinged, colored, changed, hy their

being yours. Just as water, tun'ibling dowvn its mlourttaiti channel, rippling
:id ddyirg throuigh wil(lwvood and meadow, soaking through swamip and

l'en, tlowviig along past village and City %with their severs of filth and féyer, is

more or less chamged ir its character ; so the wvater of life eveni, as it cornes
froin buman lips---yours and mine-rot alivays sparklirg and gushing full
and frce and clear -that li'virg Nvater is tinged, colored, changed, alas

poisoned perhaps, by this self of ours.
Thus witlî what an empbasis the apostie would say to you and mie, as ive

gio forth to our work as preachers of the gospel, as heralds of salvation to a lost

Nworld "Take heed unto thyseif, and unto the doctrine."
But to he more practical. And here opens up a wider field than 1 cati

occupy jr the fewv minutes at my disposai. I cat nl 313 lance at somte points.
Ard the iatter of /zeal is somiething here. "TFake heed unto thyseif"

in that respect, for- the wvant of health, affects our work, the character of our
preaching, yea ever the doctrine, more than ive know. I am rot an adher-
cnt of a certain modern school of pbilosophy, that mnakes out, or tries t nk

out, that the best pulpit efforts, our systemis of tlîeo]og , are but the secre-
tions of nerve tissue. But I do bold, that the sermons that are tortured o>ut,
hilious headache and ncuralgic twvitchingys are rot Iikely to, do nîuchi good,
and the thcologic systemis that are elaborated out of its of mnelancholy are
apt to be grimî, miorose, bot. As wve fée, so ive preach, and if we do rot feel
wvcll, the gospel we preach canrot be the brighit and blessed tbirg it is, and
oughit to be. How it sunshines everythirg for us, gives tone to the work,
mnakes us fearless -and faithful, hopeful and joyous, to be strong and well.

Hence, I would say to you, going forth as you are to your work, look to,
your healtb, for it bas so, inuch to do, if you wart to be a power, a pulpit

force, the joy and hielp of men.

'1'her take hieed to, thyseif in the niatter of personal habits. I do rot
say, be a dandy, a fop, ir dress and mnners, so fastidjous and nice as to
how your hair is parted and your cravat is tied. But this I do say, no
preacher cari affordto dress slovenly, to h-ave rude and boorish marrers, to

offend good taste. Some of usý bave rot beer cast ir tbe flnest nîould. We

are big and burly ir shape and size, gruff and harshi ir toile ard gesture, un-
gainly and clumsy in our movernents, ard the tailor wvbo undertakes to fit us

and keep us in order bas suchi a time of it. StilI, as preachers, we cati be,
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and we oughit to bc, Chîristian gentlemen. 'l'lie vulgarities- shahl 1 cati
theic i?-thie uîîscmly miannerisms, the iuncoutlîness anid twîkentne)tlss, of
souxe cnxilent servants of the church, are blemlislhes, flics in the ointmcint.
'1hey get alolng with then, but thecy would get .1l01g hcttcr xw'ahout tbrni.
\VTe iieed flot bc odd, ecccîîtric, vhiîîsical, to be clever. \Ve nxed flot act

the inounitebank, to play thec fool, to draw the pecople. W nma>' hon<ly
silly, the laughî1iig-stock of fbols, the pity of the good and Wise. 13e grave,
without hieing (lignuiced, pomipous, coîîceited. On flhe street, in the parhr, at
home and abroad, as well as in thic pulpit, remnemlber duit you arc preccUcrs
of tUe gospel, those upon wliose becart thxe care of souls is laid, and Uc above
reproach. '17hîc eycs of the world are upon you, and your walk anid talk on
the Street even, nîiy bc a sermon, or otherwise So often it is said about flhe

lireaclier : l Hc is not ont of' the pulplt xlîat lie is ini it."
Whien I was laboring down iii Nova Scotia, one of îny pcop)le, a lady in

delicate liealthi, said to nie one day wvhen I callcd to sec lier :" Mr. Mowatt,
1ilhave l)en Sittin;g liere day aftcr day xvatcingl, to sec you pass aiong the
street. I thouglit it would do mie good just to see yu" Ali 1 said to
myscîf, II low liard it is to bc ail 1 ouglit to be, wvhcti I arn wvatclied thiat
%way.' And yet, young ixien, so it is, and you must takc lied to such trilles
as your dress, your inanners, your down-sittig and up-risinig, your very xvalk
along the Street, and withal, you, must Uc so simple and humble, SQ forgctfül
of self, so uinconscious.

Mien take liecd to thyscîf in/dllc/ualiv. Trie sclîoohnaster is abroad to-
day, and you and ' niust bc schiolars, if xve are to preacli the gospel cfléct-
ively. In these days of general education ive cannoe be lamie in gramimar,
mispronouince wvords, mnake mistakes in geography, tangle up sentences, mix
niietapliors. Vou have lieard it said tliat the brilliant ýVliitefceld could miake
lus hecarers xvcep by the wvay hie said M\esopotatiai.. It is of course apocryphal,

a ross exagg(eration, but it goes to showv biox muchi the miere pronouncing of
words îxxay do to mxove thxe people, to wini tixeir attention and iîxtcrest. It
uuay or may flot have been truc tixat WVlxitefield used to miove biis audience to
tears by bis xvay of pronounicing M'ýesopotamiia, but this I aux sure, if lie ever
did, lie did it by pronouncing it correctly, not incorrectly.

Somie ycars aigo thxe Book of Deuteronomny xvas the theixie of no littie

polemxic discussion, and every student preachier feit it to bc his duty to hxave
lus uie say ini thie controversy. IMy pulpit doîvu in Fredericton liappened
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to be suppliedl inii my a1iS ence by a yoning Scotch preacheri, and if lie dtdj fot,

nio0ve the People tw tcars, lie zt least provoked a smifle, by the wvay lie spoke
of the Bookc of I )eutelronoî'îIy.

1 hiave hieard a lwrillizint preaclier tell his litarers thiat thec Niue was the
largesi river ini tie I Ioly In andl the saine mnan brouglit l>atl int I anuis-
cus aînid the booîniing of cantion. For a preachier bo mnake such inistakes is
to imlpetril biis thecology, and I otlî Ilis lusefuillesn; and <'haracter.

lBe students 1 Ret your îpCparatioîî for the 1)011)1 be tlî<rouigl. <' Iieaten
oul for the sanci(tuary," said the godly INcClhcync. As scxm as you find a place
for the sole of yoîîr foot tW rest on, have a study, and be nmucli iii it. With
somne preachiers thecir study is a mui(scwni of curiosities, natural history speci
iielns, kniick-knaizcks. \Vitlî others again thecir study ks a smnoking-roomn, a

place t() louinge away thecir nmornings iii. Amdi vith othiers again it is tic least
fre<jucnted ronîn in the bouse, a roomu they enter but once a week. 1 et
yours, 1 exhort, bc a rmal study, wliere, ini solitude, you tlîink and write and

pray for die people, and otnt of wvlich you corne to speak to ami] to plead witlî
nien, with a p)ower and earnestness that wvill tell. If we arc not inuchi in our
study, the people wvill soon find it out. Wc cannot long fool tlîem wvitli
sotind for sense, sliadowv for stibstaince, trope for thoughit, verbiage for verity.
TIhey ivill very soon tire of us, and turn away withi Jean souls, and go eisc-
whee for greenier pastures. It is not nice perhaps to find slîcp jumping

fences, but they will do even that for a sweet fresli bite. And pcrliaps the
Good Shephierd inay flot Nlaine tliein mnuch for doing so. Vours and mine
may be the blamne.

A word more, take lîced to îlîyself vpti-iMua1y. Thli apostie spcaking of

the work, its risks and responsibilities, the burden laid uipon us, and ail wc
arc to be and do, asks :" And who is sufficient for these things ?" And,
youing preacliers, 1 want to say to you, as one who lias lhad sorne experience

in the wvork, tlîat t.here: are Utnies, ivhen the burden of the work, tlîe wciglit of
responsibility in connection with it, cornes upon us so crushingly, that we

feel as if wve carinot stand up under it. But our sufficicncy is in the Lord of
I-osts. lic lias called us to the work, and He wvil1 bc with us in it, and in
His uime wve will go forward. If, lîowever, we wvould bc strong in His
strengtli ; if ive would enjoy mnuch of Hlis presence and favor in the work; if
we wvouId preacli withi a powcr the world cannot withstand and men cannot

gainsay, a mighit that cati do ill things in the naine of Jesus; if our faces
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would shiine and our hiearts glow ;-if, in a word, we would sticcecd withi a

true success, and we should expect to succeed, how close to the Lord and
our duty ive musti live, howv full of the Spirit and the Word we niust be, and

liow highi aliove the %vorld and its influences we iust walk anîd wvork.
0 sons of the prophiets, be faithiful ; be good and true nien. So inuch

depeiids on you, on whiat you are, on the way you live, as to wvhat you can

do. If you arc not rcally good, you cannot do the good you are goirig forth
to do. If you knlow flot Christ yourselves, howv cati you prcachi Hlmn to,
othcrs ? ïMci look to you for an example. Thiey want to, know whiat you

arc, so thiat thiey inay know what they should be. It is flot wvhat you say so,
much that hicIps them, inspires thein ; it is the life, the character, the nlan-

hiood, behiind what you say. Mou înay say anîd say, loud aîîd long; but if
youi arc îlot and do flot as you say, your words will, be weak, they will 'al] to,

thc grouiîd. Ti7iere ivili be no hieip iii thern for nmen, no inspiration, nio

power of God.
I charge you, then, to be SQ, truc, so good, SQ likze thc Master. B3e mcei

of prayer, if you 'vatt to be meli of power You are to speak for Christ,
speak as in His stcad. iIow would Hie speak to thc peoplc, were Hc where
you arc to be ? Whiat 'vould He say to theni? How wouki lic say it ?
With what tcnderness and tears, ivith w~hat faitlifulticss and fervor ? Thius

arc youi to spcakz.
Y-ou are entering upon your work iii an age of great scicntifîc and

spiritual activity, ain age of extraordînary progress and power. Vour place

and work are fardher on down towards the times of the end thian ours have
l)cci and -ire. TIhe next few decades are looked forwvardl to, to-day îvitlî no

littlc intcrest and anxiety, for it is felt we are on the eve of great social up-
hiea-vals, vast ecclesiastical and civil overturnitigs, a dcep and widespread

revolution before which so nîuch ivili bc sîvept away, and the pulpit viil Ila-ve

an important part to play in ail this that is yet to bc. Everywhere it is nlow

being askcd, whcre unto ahl this unrest iii church and sute will growv, whithcer

the coursc of events tends, and nîodern prophets, and thc mien who, profcss
to knowv the tunes, are pcrplexed. The very foundations of things hlitherto,

regarded as establishced, settIed, strong, sure, are to, be rudcly overhanulcd and
testctd, an-d what will flot stand the test wvill have to go, and so much wilt

have to go. Ohi, theil, the churcli looks to you, thc preachiers of thc ncxt
fifty yî'ars, to stand up) for lier riglits, to bc truc to the truth, to, bc loyal to
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the Lord, and to do so much for the îvorking out of the good tu be. Into

your bauds is commnitted so rnuch that concerns the future of our country,
thue happiness of the people, the îvorld's salvation, and what if you lack cour-
age, fa itbfulness and faith, devotion to the work? " Watchi Ye, stand fast in
the faith, quit you like meni, be strong." " To himi that overcometî ivili 1
grant to sit with nie in my throne, even as 1 also, overcamie, and arn set down
with miy Father in bis tlirone."

-STATEMENT FROM THE CHAIR

P RINCIPAL Macicar reimarkedtliat tlinifluence oftlieCollu--,cc tended
over the %Yhole D)ominion, and far beyond it. In proof of this lie

înentioned Uhe fact that the Rev. Jolin M.Nitchiell, 13.D., one of the alumni, uvas
for ten years in Chester, England, successor to the enuinent conmettator
Mattlhew Henry, there, as wvdll as in this College, lie liad shiown marked ability.

Several uvere pastors in the United States, and fourteen were settUed in
MaioaadUcNrhWs.Seven liad gone to the forcign field, to,

India and China, and oticrs wvere ready to, go. One, 'Mr. J. C. Martin, n'as
placed by a Board in New York at the head of an educational and iîissionary
Inistitute ini Tarsus, Asia Minor. They gave himi this position hecause thicy

discovered his mient and attalumients while the pastor of a quiet parisli ini this
I'rcsbytery.

These, as .veil as the rest of Uie alunini, numbering in ail 142, rcflect

hionour upon their aima mater.
For the past session over So students Nwere enrolled, 45 Of w11o11 would

bc eugaged in various formis of 1lonie.Mission work duning the comng sunner.
\Vhat w-as thus far acconîplislied should be regarded as only a foretaste

of the larger future. They should flot forget that they lived in a great country
with a glorions future in store for it, and in a great city, and %werc connectcd
%vith a grand University of wvhichi they mnight uveil le proud. As a college

thcy aspircd to for langer and bettcr things than those to which they lookcd

back wiUi Uîiaikfulncess ;and f'or this renson thcy necded nîuch fullen equlip-
nment miîc liunder lu Canada and in Montreal %vas to, build too sniali and
then tu be obli-ed ito na to, the extent whichi mighit hanve b)eln nicip.ated
i the outset.

lic cluscd with words of encouragemnent and counisci to, the yotung

mý ý i W
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nîissionaries going out to their fields of labour. If their theological stores
were not as ample as they could desire, and if they feit solicitous on any points

in this respect, let thern rely upon one of the best theological nianuals ini the

world-the Shorter Catechism. Let thein be wise, circunispect, earncst, loving

-exhibiting by pure irreproachable lives the power of the lessons they taughit.

Let theni bc loyers of truth, loyers of souls, loyers of God, liaving full confid-

ence in the gospel they proclained-and the MNaster would fi theni with

I)ivinie power.
lHe then introduced the Hon. Sir 1). A. Smith, K.M\.C.G, LL D.

REMARKS BY THE CHANCELLOR 0F McGILL.

T HE Chancellor began by paying a compliment to the speakers who hiad
preceded hinu, especiaily referring to Mr. Vessot's valedictory as being

v ery interesting and well written. He considered the students of the Presby

terian College fortunate in being able to enjoy the privileges of s0 able an

institution, and said that M.%cGill %vas proud to have suclu an institution

affiliated Nvith ber, feeling sure that the students would do hionor not only to

thecir own college but also to McGill. Iii thie North-ýWTcst they liad a great

country îvhich required spiritual care, a care wvhich hie knew they would give

as far as lay in tijeir power. He congratulated thern on thieir Principal, wvhose

ability no one could question, and also upon the able staff of professors that

were associated with him. If at any tirne in the future any student should

bc tenupted to do an unworthy dccd, lie felt sure that if lie reinenbered his

Aima M.Nater hie would pause and reflect.

Rev. G. Colborne H-eine pronounced the benediction and the Convoca-

tion was over.

An interesting incident in connection with this event was the presenta-

tion to each of the graduating class of a very handsonie set of Janieson,
Fausse, and Brown's commentaries by Mr. David Morrice. '.%r. Morrice,
prcferriing to «'do good by stealth," declined to consent to have any reference

nmade to the presentation at thie Convocation, but as hie evidently forgot to

place theJui.u' reporter under restraint, the latter lbas inuch pleasure ini

brisiging this dced of kindniess to the lighit.



I.

:aiks about 130oks.

T HE Stoîc emiperor, Marcus Aurelius, in bis Meditations, which MNontes

quieu followcd a long way after, as La Bruyère and George Eliot
followed'ITheoplirastus, and Boileau followed Horace, mentions those to whoii
hie ivas indebted for ail that lie decmed valuable iii bis person and accon-

1)islinients, lus attainmcnts and his character. The Taiker is neither enpe
nor philosopher, jurist nor poet, novelist nor essayist, but lie is, like niîy
other people, a debtor. Being sucb, it is bis duty to own the fact, and ack-
nowvledge gratefully ail obligation, be it great or srnall, be the donor humian,
or the Giver of every good gifr and every perfect gift. He is one of the
rneanest of men, wvho, on the one band, will receive good without ackniow-
Iedging it, and, on the other, wvill fail to make amends for evil wrongfully
inflicted. Such an one is not of the Truth.

Th'le Taiker is indebted ta Mr. James Croit, as on many former occasions,
for literary pabulum, and tbat of no mean order; for the first book on the
list is "The Soul of 'Man " by Dr. Paul Carus. This is a hiandsomie octavo
volîue of over 450 Pages, wvell printed and bound, and containing 125 Plates
and diagrains, illustrating its subject matter. It belongs to, the class of
physiological oç Physical psycbology, a subject muchi studied at the prescrit
day. Hartley and Bonnet inaugurated it; it ivas taken up by Heivetius, La

Mettrie, and the Encyclopiedists gcnerally; the phirenological school of Gali
and Spurzhleini gave it furtlber prominence; ane, ta miodemn Englishi readers,
it ils best known througbi the psychological trcatiscs of Jamnes 'Mill and Pro-
fessor Bain of Aberdeen, of Dr. Maudsley and Herbert Spencer. 'Most of
the ivriters on physical psychology have been and are materialisîs, min whio,

confounding the physical basis of life with life itself, also confounid the brain,
wvhich is tlhe physicail basis of thouglit, with the imrnaterial thouglit that per-
tains ta the invisible soul. D)r. P)aul Carus is a panthieistic: nonist, flot ai)
out and out îuacrialist. lie is far less tbeisuic thian Dr. Scbiurnian a . good

deai more so dian Herberî Speýncerat leas in sonuie respects. His Pantheos is
duie soul of the univers;, the formative principle in ail existence, Uhec materiai
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part vî whicli natters littie. Thus, God is the infinite p0tencY of extcnsion
and thouiglt believcd in by evolutionists, the unconsciaus thinker out of the
Hegelian Absolute Logic. Spencer's Unthinkable and Unknowable, baê»k of
ail phienoniena, niay, in tinie, be withidrawn frorn thiat philosophers soinewhiat
superstitious and self contradictory muner consciousncss, and be nxanifested as
a theistic conception, but, in the ineantiîne, Dr. Carus, as a spiritualist, is in
advance of the apostie of present day triaterialisux.

To one who would study the anatonxy and functions of the brain, and of
thiat wonderful nervous systern of whichi it is thie centre; wvho, would know
howv the niecchanisn-i of the hiuman body is affected by nxind, and by the cx-
ternal world thiat furnishies the nxind with sensations, ideas, emotions ; this
book xvili prove a rare treat. Nor does Dr. Carus restrict hiuxself to the
hunian frame; lie lays comparative physiology under large contribution. His
illustrations, draxvn froux Haeckel, Rauke, Grant, Leuret and Gratiolet,

Edinger, Sachis, aud a host of cthcr naturalists, and his text, indicative of the
inost extensive anid careful reading, give to 'flic Soul of 'Manx a unique value;
so that no student of physical psychology can afford. to disregard it. XTet Dr.
Carus is ixot always careful to give referenccs for Ibis quotations, whichi, iu
so exact a work, is a serious omnission. One inay hiave I)erfect confidence lu
the author's hionesty, and yet desire to see a quotatiori ini its original contcxt.
A curious fact cornes out iii the preface, naincly, that M.Edward C. H1 glr
of La Salle, Illinois, supplies the ftunds for thc anti-Chiristian propaganda
which dthe Open Court, the Mouist, and publications such as Th'le Soul of

Man, represent. The price of the book is flot btated, but it can be hiad froin

the Openx Court Publishing Conmpany of Chicago, and, I suppose, froux the
booksellers generally.

Mà-r. Croil's next contribution is the February nunîber, which is the

second, of 'llic Critical Review, publishied by Messrs. T. and T. Clark of
Edinburghi, ancd editcd by Professor S. D). F. Salmiond, DJ.D. This is a new,
and oughit to bc a successful, vcnture. It coutains no fewer than twenty-onc
revicws by sucli mxen as P1rincipal Fa-zirbairil of Oxford, Professor Roberts of

lit. Anidrews, I)r. Saycc, Professors Bruce of Glasgow, Marcus I)ods of Edin-

l)urghi, Ryle of Carnbridgc, and Cave of Hackncy. As samples, Principal

Fairbairu reviewvs five books on Cardinal Newman ; Professor Roberts, the
ine% life of George J3uchinan by P. Hume Brown ; Veruon Bartiet of Mans-

field Coliege, Oxford, Schiirer's Hlistory of the Jewish People ; thie Rcv. R.
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A. Lendrurn of Kirkliston, threc volumes of Paul Gerok's sermons. The

Reviev., winds up withi an Editorial Suniniary, and a very extensive R,'ecord of
Select Literature, containing more than a hundred tities. Its annual subscrip-
tion price of six shillings ste-ling is certainly moderate enougli. W'hat Messrs.
Drysdale & Co. of Montreal, and Mr. D. T1. McAinish of Toronto seil it for I

do riot know.
'Thirdly, Mr. Croil supplies, from a foreign field, Provost Vahl's Nordisk

Missionstidsskrift, or Nortliern MVission Chrotiicle, publishied at Copenhiagen.
It coi) :ains an article on Budhii.-;m by Pastor Soerensen, and a vcry able one;
another by Christian Knudc-,n, wvhicli is a Review of Missions in India and
the Indian Archipelago, M Western Asia, including Palestine, and in
Anierica, enibracing Greenland and Labrador. Pastor Reinicke writcs on
the Mission wvork of the South Africani (Reformed Dutch) Chiurch ; and the
Editor, in one place, treats of Missionary Societies, and, in another, gives a
detailed list of Scandi navian mnissionaries. Accornpanying the Nlissionstidss-
krift, came tlîe Aliînidelig Kirketidende, or General Church TidingÏs, by tbe
saine editor. It contains articles on the Sabbath Rest, the Ninth Meeting of
the Evangelical Alliance, and the Santal (Indian) Mission. Provost Valil
and bis coadjutors seem to be thoiroughly in carnest in miissij)n work, a great
deal of which bias been accomplishied by the Scandinavians since 1559, wlhen
Gustavus Vasa of Sweden establisbied tbe mission to the Lapps, a year beforc
the Reformiation wvas cstablishied in Scotland.

Principal MacVicar is the iîext contributor of foreigti literature, i the
shape of Evangelisch R eforiiirte Blatter aus Oesterreich, for February of the
current, year. The sender, J. Otto of Prague, wvas deterninied to niake a Ger-
mian of-the Principal, whomi lie ternis Rev. Principal Max Vicar. Tiiese re-
fornied leaves corne from a Clîurclî that bias probably suffered niore thanl any
other. Church in Eùrope. In the Thirty Years War, when WVallenstei,,
Tilly, and Pappenhieini, wvent about at the head of arniiies, so brutal ini thecir
killing of the body that ail civilized Europe stood aglîast, the Jesuits followcd,
in crowds as liellisli, killing the soul, till iii Hunîgary, Bohemiia, anîd otiier

parts of the noiv Austriani Empire, Protestantismn was alinost aiînilîilatcd.
The Blatter arc edited by J. G. A. Szalatiîay, pastor of Kuttelb)crg iii Austrianl
Silesia. The chief contributor to tic numiber before nie is the theological
licentiate Sebesta, who begins wvith ii very brief sermion on Psahni xxxii : 8,
followed by an article on The Evangelical Reformed Church of I-uuîgary.
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LJnder the titie IlWeakiiess against great streingti- -an.Ii unequal war in
Býohiemia," a ivriter, signing hiniseif F. C., tells lîow the rcformed or Prcsby-
terian press of Bohemia is iiow only representcd by a journal called Jednlota
or Unit>', as it former>' was b>' tlîat ca!led H-us. 13y thecir nieans the littie
Boliemian Cliurch lias striven and is striving to stein the grcat tide of Ultra-
montanisai. 1H. G. Kleyn writes on the Refornîcd Dutchi Chiurchi of the
Present. Lientiate F. WV. Cuno contributes pliotograplis of ancient refc.r:.-
ers, Hilmars von Bardeleben being the subject of the present word photo-
graph. The small notices are good, a.id the book revicwv contains a refer-
ence to Dr. Bohil's article on Protestant Dogrnatic Thought iii Austria
H.urgary publishied in the Presbyterian and Refornied Rcview for Januar>'.

The publîshers, 1. Suckling and Sons, «furnishi Canadian National and
Patriotic Songs. It is a small nmusic quarto Of 34 pages, well printcd, in a
tasteful wrapper, and containing sixteen songs wihmusir. The idea of
Messrs. Suckling in publishing this brochure, and in dedicating it to the
children of Canada, is a ver>' worthy and patriotic one, and the>' have suc-
ceeded as welh as tl, means at their disposai allowed. 'lle niames of
Tor.niington, Kerrisori Muir, and Hatton, are guarantees for the music. God
save the Qucen, Rule Britanniia, and the Rcd, White, and Blue, are the three

non Canadian pieces. There is a littie sanieness in tic ten on Canada, 'Flic
Maple Leaf, and Our Home, although the sentiment is always wholesonîe,
and mian> verses do iîot Iack the strength, the rythm, and tlic kling of the
true song. The Talker's eye caughît a faniiliar naine on page i S, lus
own, namiel>', set down as that of the autiior of the words to the well
known and nîncl adnîired music of Major Dixon "«The Reginuental

March of flic Qucen's Own Rifles." But the éditor lias xîîade a niistakze
in putting its composition by nie inii î65, by transferring it froni thie

University' Song Book, wvlich states the fact thiat in '65 1 took my B.A. 'Fhe
composition ivas uin 1866, when IlUp conirades up!1 'tis our bugle"~ were
significant- words, wvhenî flot oiîly tie Assenîb> and the ordinar>' calis of
parade were wehh known by experienîce, but wvhcn, through ficlds of rising
grain wct with norning dew, and with buhlets in plent>' around our lîeads, îvc

obeyed the ringing sounds tlîat nicant IlAdvatîce," " Commience Firincr
"Advance," IIConence Firing,," '<Advancc," the hast sourids somne mnir

thiere lîeard, on earth, strange introductionî to the peace of lîcaven.
Messrs. 1)rysdale & Co. have favoured me wvith a copy of a handsonie

snîall quarto volume of xii and 163 pages, well printed with large clear type,
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and very liandsoniely bound. It is " Jacques Cartier and bis four voyages to
Caniada," by Mr. Hirai 13. Stephens, B.C.L, wvitl a 1)reface by Mr. George
Murray of the Higli Sohool. Mr. Stephens' book must i)ossess liigh miert,
first, in order to gain the laureation accorded it, and, secondly, to win Mr.
Murray's respect. I once paid miuchi attention to old Canadian history, hav-
in- gone ail throughi the Relations, Champlain, Lescarbot, Charlevoix, and
aIl the rcst of the Frencli writers, and can thus vouch fromi fpersonal know-
lcdge for the conipleteriess of MNI. Stephens' monograph. The greater part
of the book is taken up by making Cartier and bis conipanions tell thieir own
story, after the author lias thoroughly introduced themn. 'Plie style is lucid
and natural; the Frenchi documents translated are rendered îvith elegance
and fidelity; and the work betrays laborious and careful researchi. The
charts and otiier engravings, including, an authentic portrait of the hero, add
greatly to the value of Mr. Stephiens' book, whiclb the author lias further en-
riclied wit1 tbirty pages of iilu:>tiative notes, btyigdie 'vide culture of
their compiler. It is very creditable to Canada tlîat she possesses men of
sufficient, cultivation and powers of liard wvork in pleabant fields, thus to
gather together lier bistoric records, and, wvhile winning for theniselves the
laurel, to place a wreath, upon the browv of national mieniory. The publisli-
er's part lias been very well performed, giving promise that the day of flabby
and sliabby provincial looking volumes is about denarting.

To the samne publisiiers the Taîker is also indebted for a book that is
hardly a Sunday book, but is nevertheless more deeply, practically reli!iious
tlîan many a theological treatise. Do flot grudge it mie, dear reader, for, save
the Nvitty colunin of the 'Montreal Witness, and the Journal's symposium on
Revision, in whiclî supposed sensible men pretend to accept a doctrine of

I)raeterition wbicli nobody dares to preach (What a racre jest Truthi is!) 1
have liad no ligbit reading this winter. The book is " Samnantia among tie
J3retlîren " by Josiahi Allen's wife. There arc some nien îvbo don't beat tlieir
M'ives, ivbo are iîot positively cruel to, thern, 'but wvho act nieanly towards thern
and towards wvomen generally in the Chiurchi of Christ. These fellows need

a Samiantlia to point out their insufferable meanness. A severe wonian I
abominate, but a kind lieartcd wonîan wlîo can, on occasion given, paralyi.e a
conceited, presunmptuous, igznorant, ungentlemanly belittUer of womien aiîd
wornens work for Christ, is a veritable boon to Uic wvorld I know somne nen

that I would love to set Samantba on to. A small voice, Iîot far fromn nie,

I.
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calîs in juvenile talk 'l Six 'enm Hero !". Samiantlia's bo00k w~ill do good. 'l'le
I3rethiren are not Plymnouth Brethiren, nor United Brethiren, for Communises,
nor Xnighits of Labour. Josiali Alleni's wife includes josiali among the
bretliren, since lie prt sented lier with ten cents as a lordly nmodern equivalent
for the wîdowv's mite, and the deacons are thiere, and the oh-icers of the
M\etliodist Episcopal Cliurcli in general. Perliaps Samianthia belongos, as slue

professes to belong, to thiat branch of the chiurch, i)crliaps slie does not ; lier
wvords are truc of people in al] churclies. 'flic book is liunierous, apart froni
the funny spelling, but it is serious and pathietic. It sets forth the great armiy
of wonien whio wvork and receive no recognition ; the pious feîiiale Taîkers who
do notlîing cIsc, niean specimiens of wvomanliood ; the taikers wviîo work ,anîd
the sulent %vonen whio labour nmuchi in thie Lord. And the nmen, O thie men i
eiders, deacons, managers, fussors, busybodies, ceîîsors, obstructioîîists,
descendants of the scribes and pliarisees, ifteen regulators, in their ignorant
impudence, to one truc worker, and that, not ahvays, but very oftcn at wvoman:
Go for thern, Sanianthia, wakc up tlîcir sluggishi consciences ;and, while you
are at it, wake up a few pragmiatic iniisters too, letting themn knowv tlîat 'lrutlh
and humnanity are dying, wlîilc tlîey inter platitudes, assume the air of oracles,
and dingý-dong truc miinded aîîd large heartcd souls to thîe grave, withl tlheir
everlastiîîg ciiau-rch.-bells. Ministers, flot afraid to face the music, take this
1b00k homne to your ivives. If they and you can read it witliout you blushing
for yourselves, you are cithier hardened reprobates or good truc m~en, as I

pray God you are; and if you bluslî, tlien do you pray God to make you
better mien in ail timie to corne.

Aniother kind friend sends me Centuries, and Sunday Scliool Times, and
MNagazines of Christian Literature, and I have Transactions of thîe Caziadian
Institute, and Proccedings of the Society of Biblical Archa.-ology, and a geat
miass of fugitive niaterial for rcviews of wilîi thiere is no rooni iii this Iast
crowded numiber. Tite Talker wishies bis miany readers a pleasant and a
useful sumnier, during whiclî uay God be brighiter to you tlîan our Canadian

sky.
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W E have iuucli îulcasure ini presenting our readcrs witb the followvilgreview written for the JOURNAL by a writer of scholarly attainmients.

TIIE HIITTITE-ýS: THEIR INSCRIPTIONS A\NI)

THEIR HISTORY.

S UCH is thc designation of a book by the Rev. Prof. Campbell, 1.-).
of this College, wvhich hias recently beefl publishied. Prof. Campbe]l's

numecrous friends have for several years been well aware, that lie lias been
devotig bimself with great ability and assiduity to the examination of the
earliest records wbich are available regarding those races that acted a promnin-
cnt part in the early developmnent of human civilization. Hc lias contributed
learned and elaborate papers not a few, to, Reviews and Mý-agazines in
Amierica and Europe, on varions questions affecting the Hittites and other
nationalities of wbomn the world bas bitherto biad vcry insufficient knowledge,
thougb they w'ere vcry active and powerftul and influential in tlîeir own far-off
days. As Prof. Campbell lias biad the singular distinction of reigning vacua
ini aida in niany of tbe abstruse investigations tbat engaged bis attention,
bis intention of publishing a book on the Hittites miust bave been welcomied
wvith deligbt, by biis scbolarly friends. As bie bias biad few, if any, co-adjutors
in the pursuit of bis recoridite investig.-tions in the domain-hitherto to a
very large extent a teria incognita-of tbie H-ittites, the mriter of this Rceviev of
bis Book can nmia/is mu/andisapply tobis own case tbie language wbicbi Gibbon
employed, whien ini bis History of the Decline and Fail of tbe Roman Empire
bie began to discuss the religion of Mabiomet: " As in this and in the follow-
ing chapter I shall display mnucli Arabic learning, I must profess my total
ignorance of tbe Oriental tongues." A somnevbat careful pernmal of 1)rof.
Camipbell's two volumes on tbe H-ittites is sufficient to show, that lie bais
written lucidly and logically ; and that, although lie sustains without interrup-
tion the samne able and erudite strain, there is everywhere perceptible a coin-
miendable desire to comnîunicate bis knowledge in as clear and continuons a
mianner as ivas possible for himi.

Those wvbo are conversant with thie unbappy disposition which even
learned men are wont to exhibit in the forni of disparaging the labours of
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tliose wlio have tuiled iii the saine spbiere of researcli %witlî themlselves, wvilI
îlot bcsitate tb plaise Prof. Campîbell for Jie kiid arid canidid anid hionloui
rable mnanncir iii wbich lie always adverts tu tliose scliolars %vlio liave
enideavoured 10 exert tliemsclvcs ini tbe saine region of i:iquiry to, wliicbl lie
lias devoted bis miost careful attenition anid biis best ahility. l>ruf. Canmpbell
lias becn vcry biappy iii givinig tbe appiellation of the Il ittites to bis lbook
forasinucb as lie bias been successfül iii traciîig the hiistory of duat %vond(erful

people wiîli ail aiouit of carrness and fuiliess, sticb as thie learned wuorld
bias neyer known. Regardiiîîg tliat pow'crfüîl people wliose inoveilieliîs anid
successes bave been to imi a subjeet of initense deliplît and satisfaîction, lie
tlits wri tes ainonig otlier thbinrgs: " It is impiossib)le 10 over-esti,,atc tlîiipulrt-
anlce of this ancienit people %vithout a record of wblose exploits ancienit liistoirY
cain lba)rdly be said 10 exist. 'l'lie Hittites wcre iii mnanv respects the greatest of
ancienit peoples, and conistituted tlie substratumi of aIl early c-ivilizatimn." 'Flie
great advancemcnît whîiclb lias beeni inade by Ilrof. Canîpbell's researclies,
iii the kntowledgc that the world! lias lîad of the Hittites, will be abulîdanitly
evident fr-om compariag the views tbiat Prof. Clieyne of Oxford set fortil iii

the Etîcyclopaedlia Britannica a few ycars ago, witlî tic distilct and iccisive
conich'sions at which Prof. Camîpbell lias arrivcd. Prof. Clicyne reiîiarks
among othier tbings" Our knowledge of thîe H-ittite laniguage is confînted lu

proper naines mentioncd iin the E gyptian anid Assyrian Inscription. At
presenit we can onily say tbat the probability is Iliat tlie H-ittites are nlot
Semitic. \Ve Nvait longingly for za confirmation of Saývcu's viev thai. Uic
Hittites were the authors of tlie 1-lamaithite I-lierogypliics. If thiey bc tbe
iniventors of these Inscrip.tionis, îlîis woîiderful ir.îstelîs int a position
lîardly surpassed by that of any of the nationis of thie distant East. Evidence
lias now been supplied of the e.xtenisioni of the H-ittite pîower to the vcry
shores of tlie iEen l thie occurrenice of Hittite hiicroglyplîics.", Thigh
Prof. Campbell lias been successful in adloptinig a lucid style of composition

iii dealing with very intricate nianies and questions ; anid thouglb thie admission
lias to be frankly made, that cvcn the intelligent reader miust cmlploy lus
clearest and most wakcful mnients ini order to understand tlîc continiuous

argument of compressed crudition which runis thîrougli the Hittites ; il îvill bc
clicerfully conceded thiat hc lias ahly and satisfactorily justir3ed bis aver-
nient tbat "« the ancient Hittitc language in ils different diflcîs iii
Syria and Mesopotama wvas the parent of the laniguages spoketi by thie 'rurati
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of tilt Persiaîis, the I îoSylsof Il iidostaii, tilt Ycnliscia,îs of Siheia,

the l'luianl of the < lu neuse, Ilic ( oreanls, jalpanese, anid I oo-cilooains, nd
by the MNexican11s atld l>ertvianis of Amierica ; and tliat thcre was suchi a calm-

City foi. Culture of every kilid in [lînse 1littite moîiarclis and thecir p)eople as
thie world lias rarcly bhl.

'l'ie l ittite tInscr-il)titns wliicli are stiscej>til>lc of a satisfac(tory reniderinig
aie very fev in ii number. Tley enlwbace alolig withl a fewv others -rive [roll

1 Iaiath, two froiîJrNs--h anicietit (arclîciiisli, a Bowl 1 niscription fromîî

Babyloi, and the L ion Iliscritticmi froin ierasli. P>rof. Camipbell g'ives ail

îniteresting accounlt oi tiiose iscriptions, of the place %vhcere tbecy were folind,

and of tilt imtiliar signiilicatice which pertains to sornc of themi at least. 'l'iîe

Iniscription of tit Lion fro>n Merasli ks ccrtainly iii itself vcry striking, flot

oly) on accouint of its peculiar. tormn, but also on accomfit of the straiige clia-

racters wliiclî are (lramivn it. It is iioi dlepositedl in the limj'rial M uscuni

at Constantinople. It apipears thiat therc were two lion-figlircs cngraved with

Il ittite liieroglyl1diics. It k simpposed thiat tlicy ivere the base of columnis

ilaced oni citlicr side of a doorway inito the sides of whicli tliey were bult.
P>rof. CampbeI)lill liad abunidant reason on lus sille wlîcn lie %vrote tînat , up1 Io

the p)resetit tinue, tilt Inscriptions of 1 lauuuatlî and Jerabis have guarded thecir
secret." 'Vo hiii the great lionour belongs of discovcring thiat the H ittites

have inumurouis repre-sctat.tives in the Continent of Aincrica, and that tilt

Aztecs of MNexico arc jîtrely I-I ittite. 1le states thiat al.nost aIl the ittite
naies zire Basque ;and Olint tue besi. known and Icast corruptcd I lutite
languages of flie I)resenit day, leaving- Anierica out of account, arc tilt Basque
of tict Pyrences, and thec distant jaî>anesc in Eastcrn Asia. Prof. Camnpbell
is anl accurate Basque schioiar, and lias found B-3asque cnuincntly uscful in dc-

cip)licring thue 1-littite Iniscril)ti)ius. Basque is the language of a Hittite

pecople that lias fronu ie iimieuîiorial fouind slieltcr on botli sides of tie
pyrcuces. Prof. Camlpbell lias been succcssfül in dcciphicring the Hittite In-

scriptions of wliicli mention lias aîrcady been mnade, and lias tîius rcuudcrcd

to the cause of lcarning a service wvhiclî no scliolar hefore him bas been able
to perforin. Ile rcmarks tîuat, iii lus work of deciphuerment, lic dcrivcd large
assistance froni thie Cypriote Sylîabary, thec Corean alphabet, anid last, but
not by aniy manis lea-st, the Aztec liieroglyphic systein. "The latter, L.e. the
Aztec, is inifinitcly the rnost valuable aid." 'l'le Aztec lîicroglyplîics possess
the plîonetic vaiel of tuc firs syllable consisting of two letters of thc rimes
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of the objects they designate. The were eniployed by the Spanishi priests to
teacb their converts to repeat the Pater Noster and other prayers. Prof.
Campbell bas in the frankest maniner sliown, how lie was able to decipher
tbose H-ittite Inscriptions that were seenîingly determnined to keep thieir
counsel always to theiselves. He bias enabled every intelligent reader of the

H-ittites to perceive howv the various Inscriptions, as lie bias interpreted tiemn,
reflect lighit on eacbi otiier, and how corroborative evidence is thus available
to indicate, that lie has fairly and correctly solved the meaning of those im-
portant Inscriptions.

As the resuit of bis interpretation of the Hittite Inscriptions, Prof.

Campbell isjustified in sayîng tliat l"the ancient Hittite language is nowknown,
and known only from- tbe inscriptions transliterated and translated in this
%vork." The Hittite language clainis kindred wîth tbe Akkadian or old Tura-

nlan speech of Cialdea and Babylonia ini granmmatical forms and ini vocabu.

lary, but the two do not coincide. justice is merely done to Prof. Campbell,
in consequence of his successful unlocking of tbe my stery that hitiierto

surrounded the Hittite inscriptions, when it is saîd, that bis naine will hence-

fortb bie placed in the same category wvith tbat of Champollion, who wvas the
first to interpret the Hieroglyphics of Egypt ; and with the names of Rawlinson

and Hincks and Oppert, who rendered a sinîllar service in connection with

the cuneiforii Inscriptions of Assyria and Babylonia.
Aniong the sources of Hittite history are to be mentioned: the History

of japan, Mexican history, Toltec and Aztec; the aunais of Peru, the tradi-
tions of the Iroquois, Muskoki, etc. Tbe monuments of Egypt and Chaldaca

are the oldest and best sources of information concerning the Hittites. Itw~ill

ýsurprise classical scliolars to be toid that the characters of Hoiner's great poem

belong to the period of the kings that reigned iu Edom-. Abundant evidence
is furnishied in the Hittites to justify the assertion, that while the central Hit-

tites and japanese coincided, there is a similar coincideuce between the

Basque and Aztec extremities ; and that ideutical stories are found thousands

of miles apart and among peoples of different races. Prof. Campbell on the
strength of sufficient evidence maintains that Ephron wvas the Apollo of the

Greeks. Tbe reflection is worthy of consideration that " it reduces one's

opinion of the heathen gods to find Abraham purcbasing a sepuichire froni

Apýollo." Achilles, the hero of the Iliad is found to be another Greek naine
for Saul of Rehobetb, a remarkable Hittite character wvho rose t,.) great
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renowvn. The genealogy of the Trojan monarchy is found ta tally in a wvon-

derful nianrier wvith that of the Zerethites who, are called Dardanians lby

the Greeks from- tiieir tawnis Zarthan and Zarstan. " Zereth is I ardanus, jeha-

leleel is Ilus, Ziph, Jiria, and Asareel, Ziphah the sister's son Ganub are the

Capys, Iros, Assaracus and Gamiymede of classic,-i story." It is certain that

Ilium or Troja 'vas in the land of Moab. Very interesting proofs are ad-

duced ta show that such a statemient is correct. job possesses a reniarkalle

imp)ortance. As a Hittite word 1' jol is the Basque aidia, the mouth ; but the

common forni is ao oi a/b, and the Iroquais is osa, but in Yeniseian which is

Siberian Iroquais, the word for mouth is hobil, chiobir." Paseach ivas the
father of job. It is surprising that the traditions of the Iroquois should
represent job as suffering, froni tyranny. Hliawatha, the man of peace and

the chief of the Caniengas, is Job in the tapographical, forrn Oboth, the tather
of Hanoch, and sofl of Paseach.

In the preface ta the Hittites, the remark is madeth at <'the long genea-

logical record of the first Book of Chronicles, sa, far a mere Bible lumiber
rooni-the despair of commiientatrs,- is in reality a mine of historic treasure.»

The ordinary reader niust derive miuch instruction and gratification fromn perus-

ing that p)art of the Hittites wvhich deals with the K.enite scribes in Egypt.

ga valuable are tiiose genealogies iii Chronicles, awing ta the lighit which Prof.

Canipbell lias broughit ta bear an the correct interpretations of thera, that
there is noa exaggeratian in the avermient: " Without the genealogies of thz first

B3ook af Chronicles, the Hittites inscriptions would not have been deciphered,
and the history of the Hittites would be an inîpossibility,." It is by means of

clear and strang reasaning that Jal)el is found ta be identical with Aahpeti or
Apophis whose nîinister joseph %vas ; and that the archives of the greatest:

Empires in the warld 'vere daubtless in possession af the Kenite Scribes-to

whan «Moses wvas indebtcd for sonie of the genealagies that appear in Genesis.
This review would extend ta an undue lengthi, wvere an attempt mnade ta,

g-ive even a slighit account of the vcry learned and elaborate chapters

which Prof. Campbell devotes ta, the history of the Hittites in Egypt ; lin

and araund Palestine at the Tigres and Euphrates, ini contact with the
Assyrian Empire; in India, Japan and elsewhere. The Hittites niust be rend

and studied by every one wvho desires ta know how powverful that people
ivas, and aver what extensive portions of the worId its sway extended

at sanie time or other.
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Il1The British Islands ivere largely occi pied by Hittites. The Hittite monar-

chy begar in India iii the seventh Century before Christ. Independent and

Chinese Tartary are full of the geographical records of the Hittites. The
region about theX'enisei is one ofinounds, like European Scythlia andthevalleys
of the Ohio and Mississippi. A Raba Khitan dynasty and people hield the
upper waters of the Yenisci early in the fifth Christian Century. The Ameni-
ean Continent was originally peopled fromi two different directions, the one
beîrg,, the north eastern coasts of Asia, the ather the Malay and Polynesian
Archipelagos. The Algon~quinis broughit with thein traditions relatîng ta the

ancient period of Hiti -te supreniacy iii Egypt, Palestine and Chialdaea. The

descendants of the great hieroes of the world's second infancy cati be found in

the ncev world &a'-'rn the extrem, north ta the extreme south." Those citations
amiply indicate the powerful influence whichi the Hittites iii their migrations
have exerted over the new world;. and liow very important the service is

which Prof. Campbell lias rendered ta the cause of lîistorical, researchi and

knowledge, inasniuch as with patient industry lie lias been successful in

disciîtombîng frunu tue arcana of tue far-off past Sa much that is trustworthiv
and instructive regarding the Hittites.

It can witlî ail confidence :)e affirmed that Prof. Camupbell«s learned work

on thec Hittites will speedily gain a foremost place in anthropology. Nor need
tho-4se who conduct tis JOURNAL as well as those wlio read it, along withi
Prof. Campbell's nuinerous friends in the Pre.,byterian Chiurch iu Canada and

beyond it, have any hiesitation in asserting,, th at they are very proud of hini-

self and of lus ability and learning ; and that they chierish Uice fondest hope, thint

lie will continue ta give ta the world thue resuits of his scholarship, and of his
researches inta fields which lie bas mad1e his awn, thraughi liis persistent and

successful endeavaurs ta explore thenîselves and their treasures.
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